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dark shadow of tho room for the shades of the Well, never mind. He will ere long"'bo obliged
picture, a figure or portrait is formed on the glnss to see ns you and millions of the earth’s inhabit
llr p a r ln i^ iy .
now do. I will say more by-and-by. Say
and presented to our eyes; and another tiling ants
to your friend Cross [Judge Cross, my law part
that we can appreciate intelligiby is, that in some ner], anil your husband, to he steadfast in tills
instances those figures upon the panes of glass cause, which is so true and dear to their hearts.
I am, dear lady, very truly,
are reflections of spirits behind them, partially or
T H E L IG H T S
AND
SHADOW S
S. B. W. McL ean .”
sufficiently materialized in the dnrk shadow of
I
wish
all
could
appreciate
this
notable
commu
i
OF
the room to cast reflections upon the glass.
But now, secondly, to another important mat nication ns I do. Ten or twelve days ago Mr. S. B.
ter. It will bo observed that Mons. Daguerre Wiley McLean dropped dead in the streets o f Cin
signs himself “ Anton D a g u e r r e a n d in a sub cinnati! He was one of the proprietors (own
sequent communication ills signature was “ An. ing, I believe, the greatest share) o fth e Cincin
Written Expressly fc r tho Eannor of Light,
Daguerre.” When tho circle saw tills, I said, nati Enquirer. I knew him from boyhood, nsI wonder if that was the French artist’s name. ” nlso liis brother, the politician, Washington McPO R TER ,
BY M BS. ANY
Mr. Newton said he thought it was not, and I Lenn. They were of Scotcli parents, and botli l A p t l i o r o r * * l> o r n M o n ro ;* * “ C o u n t r y X e ltfh L o r w ; o r , T l i o T>vo O r p h a n * : M “ Ito rk .v N oiwo kik -A T n l e
had doubts about it. 1 resolved to clear up the renred in Scotch Presbyterianism. Wiley Mc
f o r f i l e T i m e * ; 11 “ I l o r l l m L e e “ M y H u » lm n < r * S e c r e t ; 11 “ J e * * l e tJ v iij
“ P k lu re * o f /
U c n l L ife In N e w Y o r k ; 11 “ T l i c T w o C o u a I h h ; o r , K iiiimI i I iic a n d T e i u p e n t /1 e t c . , etc
mystery, and have recourse as early as practicable Lean (as he wns known) was over fifty years of
to a modern biographical dictionary. After age, of robust physique, and great energy of
hunting long and well in the bookstores, I at last character ; and I was greatly astonished the oth
. “ Mr. Merton, tliere should lie no secrets in
CHAPTER IX.
found Hayden's Universal Index of. Biography, er day to see an account of his sudden dentil in
married
life, and therefore I can never lie y o u rA
H
a
l
f
4
'o
n
ft’
HHloii
of 1870, and in it ns follows: “D aguerre , Louis the newspapers. In apparent fullness of health
Henry Morton married his first wife to please wife. 1 cannot unfold the past to you, I cannot
ami
vigor
lie
was
stricken
down.
Wlmt
a
test
I
S e le c t C ir c le a t t h e P a r lo r s o f J . V.
J acques Maude —French Artist —born 15th
two old men who lmd set their hearts upon the even allow myself to think of it. It wmiUl'drivo
M a n sfie ld .
Nov., 1787. * * * Produced the Daguerreo Wlint a w onder!
union of the two families. He lmd not"been ,an me mad. No, no, Mr. Morton, I cannot be yours
New
York,
Dee.
1th,
1874.
NO. V III.
type, January, 1839.—Died 10th July, 1851.”
unkind husband, hut his wife had pined for uie —there is a barrier that must ever separate us.”
So here is more doubt and mystery. Who is
“"No barrier hut one—your own heart, (livo
love which lie had not to give. After her death
BY HON. A. G. W. CARTER. ,
A S e a n c e a t D r. N lade’s .
this spirit that signs himself “Anton Daguerre?’’
lie held her'memory precious, the more, periinps, mo your love and I usk.nothing more. Some
On Inst Saturday our circle met ns usunl. Be It certainly is not the French artist, for his name
D ear Banner — By appointment, arrange because of this lack in his natu re; recalling her times I have felt that l ought'not-in ask women's
fore the assembly of the members, by invitation of or names were Louis Jacques Maude. It must ments were made to give me a sfiancc with Dr. gentleness and her devotion to lilm, there came love again'. My wife might hnve-been' living,
the medium, I asked a few questions of a private bo some Dial-lea who wishes to impose upon us, Henry Slade, of NeflN^fprk City, with the follow sometimes to ills heart a reproach, for the craving perhaps, lmd she mnrfleil another. I was not
nature of the spirits, and obtained very satisfac and had forgotten or not known the French ing result: I entered the Doctor’s rooms in day which he could not satisfy. In his second]mnr- unkind or a bail husband, as tlib world goes, but
man’s name. I resolved to fntliom as far as I light, and took a scat by the end of a large square rlngc he had taken counsel of his own lienrt. In my lack of affectloii .no doubt shortened her life,
tory and encournging answers.
On the assembling of the circle Mrs. Carter could, and thinking finally that the best thing I shaped table in the stance room, and the Doctor, his sojourn in Italy lie had spent some wepks. in At times I become morbid oil tlio’subject. But,
was invited to ask the first question. Advancing could do would he to go to Mr. Mansfield’s—to after.loworlng the curtains to the windows.just Florence, where ' ho met with the Ossinl family, as I told you before, God wilLforgive tis much.
to the table she requested me to write the ques- tho spirit himself, and question him—I went enough to darken the room to the shade of, an to which lie had been Introduced by a lnutual The blame rests upon those who force such mar
tlo n fo rh er. Sitting at the table, with my wife this evening, and propounded in writing, In the ordinary sunset-light, took a-seat on the side of friend. The first time that lie saw Ysabejla Os- riages upon us, Let us, ns I said before, bury
usual way, as follows :
the table, near enough to me so that we could sini lie was-'charmed with'tho. grace of her m an tho past. ..Say to me, as I hi"you :
looking over my shoulder, I wrote as follows:
“ L ouis J acques Maude D aguerre —Will grasp hands across the corner of the table.’ Tie' ner and the beauty of her face. It was "love, at
“ Monbieub D aguerre of our B and—Will
• “ ‘ 1 knliw not, I nuk not ir guilt 's in (lint lienrt,
1 knmr Hint I love Hire, ulinlever llimi n rt.’ ”
you please inform us how tiiose spirit-faces are rflu please explain to me tho reason of the signa- then passed a double slate to me fo.r examination.
—made;by tho spirits, on the panes of glass in win ures to your-communlcations-on last Saturday, TfouniJ that tho' slate contained no' writing on* .first_ siglit;_Jnit_Jhe ..rnoro,. ho. sought. lier, J k e . “ Wlmt ail eager,- inquiring gaze wifsTiTtlie eyes
more she shrank-from Ills presence. It wns only
dows of houses? Wo have had this question re Anton Daguerre’ and ‘A n. Daguerre.' Ex
its surface. He then hit off about one-sixteenth in her own home that lie saw her, for she never o f th e lady as slio heard these words from tho
A. G. W. Carter .”
cently from Massachusetts. Tell us all about it. plain all about it.
A. G. W. Carter .”
And this remarkable and thoroughly explana of an inch of the end of a slate pencil, and placed mingled in society, nnd courted no admiration man who loved h e r! D id lip know her secret?
W ithout regard to m y writing the question, tory reply, in peculiar-writing and signature, It upon the upper side of the under slate; this Her life wits dovbted to an aunt.-who w a s - a iU ? r
,1WhMMl 1U,mut
slate wasjtlion closed upon Its hinges so as to en invalid. Morton had been admitted to the fam i bur Itoso .is liere. ’witli her inotlier’s name, which
and m y signature, the following answer, address came
ed to my wife, came in the usual way, the spirit,
D ear C arter — I see the trouble I have close the pencil within, n c grasped ono end of ly circle through his intlmiicy with one of its was also her own by her baptism in-infnncy— .
of course, regarding the question as propounded made you and the circle in not explaining what the slate with his right hand, and I grasped the members, who in a.time of danger had sought Ysabelin Doloroso.. She gave the speaker one
seemed to you to be a mistake. Had you ask other end firmly with my left h an d ; we then
by my w ife:
refuge in England, and hail found in young Mor keen look, nnd cast libr own eyes to the tiny
ed me one .more question, or had your friend
“ Thanks, dear lady, for the honor conferred Newton, I would have made the explanation I grasped hold of the other hand of each other, ton a warm friend and.defender. Morton was right hand,' where tlie glittering diamond seemed
on me, allowing me to occupy the medium at this made to your medium the next morning.” [Mr, holding tho slate away from contact with the young, accomplished, uniting In his person the' suddenly turned to tlie shnrp, gleaming poniard.
early moment of the session. I see your anxiety Mansfield told mo that Daguerre did explain to table, and instantly I. heariJ ^ scratching noise
She trembled with tbe niemm-y of that fearful
to learn the modus operandi of spirit pictures him on Sunday morning, which, in itself, is sin upon the inner surface of the folded slates, as grace and enso pf un accomplished English gen hour. .
■
tleman, with the warmth.of temper common to a
or faces, as.dally materialized for mortals. Well, gular and remarkable.] “ The fact is, Ilia d a
Not that Ttoso wished to recall th at act. She
the fact is, the spirits materialize from surround brother who passed to spirit-life when'an infant. though a pencil was being used for rapid writing more Southern race. Me \vas one of those'men
ing elements that which.’resembles a form that They called him Louis. When I was horn tiiey upon tlie inside. Whenever wo would brenk the who w in tlieir way easily to a woman’s heart. mny bo differently constituted, from other-wo
would be recognized by their earth friends, not named mo Anton Louis Jacques Maude, calling grasp between his left and my right hand the
men, but one feeling plone remained with her—
He wooed gently;-'but patiently..’ Now and then
as they really are here, but a mure gross appear me sometimes Maude, and then again Louis, but
a thankfulness that -strength was . given iter to
ance, resembling that which characterizes their never Anton, although that name was given mo. noise would cease, and instantly proceed when there came Into the lady’s eyes a flash of bright
appearance on earth. Some materialize far bet When I passed on I met this brother. Louis, and we resumed, our connection of hands. In two ness which.gave lihn hope, hut for the most p art aim tlie blow ariglit ; tlintslioTind been enabled
ter than others, hut in no instance do we material then-my parents found they had two sons by that minutes’ time, I should think, the noise ceased ; the beautiful" face was shadowed with sadness, to rescue the poor giri who would die for her
ize as we really appear in spirit. I am unable to name. So they concluded to call me Anton, and and then the slate was opened, to find the inner
from n death by torture. Death would have en
explain to you the process of materializing ; we by that name I have been known here, and am surface of both slates covered with a weil exe ■lie ventured at last to urge his suit.. She listen;, sued had IIoso not come upon, the scene, for
ed with changing cheek and downcast eyes, and
'magnetically gather the particles from the ele now called by no other. The fact did not occur to
cuted message, which I transcribed to paper at when he had finished said to him, with quivering hidden in ■Zell’s bosom wns tlio fatal poison ments surrounding the medium through which me, at tho moment when I gave my name, that
which would linvo wrought its deadly work on
we manifest. What was communicated to you was not known by the name I lmd given, but it once. I t read as follows:
lip, “ Do you know that I am (i widow?"
'.
one if not two that dny. I t will be remembered
not long since is very time—sufficiently so to ho re did in five minutes afterwards. I hope this ex
“ D ear F riend : We citn see that this truth
“ Yes, so your family tell mo, hnd'that,.-by
liable.
•
A nton D aguerre ."
Is spreading throughout the land, east, west,
that itoso did not sen Le Mark after lie fe ll; she
planation of the matter is satisfactory.
their
wish,-you
resumed
your
maiden
name.”
/
nortli and south, because people are tired of
T he signature was peculiar, and might have
A. L. J. M. D aguerre .”
lind no vision of (lie horrible, Midden stillness of
“
Did
they
tell
you
that
my
married
life
■yvas
and are now looking for common sense.
beein an autograph; none, of us knew. B ut in
Monsieur Daguerre, your hope is readily real faith,
(lentil, of glazed eyes, mute lips that could never
Spiritualism lias lmd its struggles to bring man’s
t\iis communication are two remarkable tests ized, tho explanation is satisfactory, anil I will mind to the investigation of its truths. Our ol) unhappy"; that it was—a terrible mistake?” ^' '-. utter taunts again, nml-lmmls .limp nmj helpless.
“
I
f
so,
then,”
said
Morton,
“
let
me
strivp
to
which, on account of their interest and import no longer entertain suspicion of Diakka. W hat iect in coming is to make man understand the
It is this that often appals tlie heart that 1ms
ance, I must relate. First, it will he observed a test this would he to all the world, if we could laws of his own being, and to teach him the true give you the happiness-which we have both been found couragii to strike. Her only memory was
.so
unfortunate
as
to
miss.”
'
love
and
law
of
Goif,
and
bow
necessary
it
is
for
;that Monsieur Daguerre, in closing his comma have access to records in F rance; and wlmt in 
one of sudden (lelivdrnnce—of a gleaming light
all to live true to themselves in order to be hap
;
'
. mention, refers to one received “ not long since.
sight it gives us, too, of home anil filial and fra py. Spirits have come to earth in all ages, and - “ You, too?" she exclaimed.
"Y'es, my own marriage was one of those m is oil the face of Wnsb, and of tins quick step o f 1
My wife and I, at a circle on last Tuesday night ternal relations in • the spirit-spheres! To our always will, for God’s laws never change: they
takes
which are so often made in this world—a -Zell as slip drew her'from-the sp o t; of a hurried
are to-day as in the past, and forever will he.
(Mr. Gilbert 0. Eaton being the medium), by mortal view it is simply wonderful!
ride beneath a sky half in shadow., half in lig h t;
conventional
marriage .to please a father.” v
A. W. S lade .”
request of a letter from ‘‘Townsend Harbor,
There was another qu'estion put to Daguerre
and then of-a long, dreamless sleep—a sleep from
Tho lady looked at him with so much sympa
A chair which stood upon the flaor-about six
Massachusetts,” hnd asked tho same question by a member of the circle and very properly an 
which.she woke to find her faithful servant a t
thy
and
interest
that
ids
hope
was
strengthened.
feet away from the opposite corner of. th e tpbic
(put now to Monsieur Daguerre) of tho wise swered, signed, “ An. Daguerre.”
her side. There was no deep remorse in tho
“ Lady Ysabel,” said lie, rising in bis earnest
spirit controlling Mr. Enton,-nnd had received
Tliere were questions to Dr. John Warren, to to us commenced a series of short jumps until it
lienrt-of tills wohinn, lint tlieie was an instinct
ness,
and
coming’near
to
her,
“
let
us
bury
the
came
near
the
table,
and
then
retraced
its
steps
in reply the following important scientific infor Robert Hare and others; but. not having limits
ive flrend of wlmt tlie world might say—of tlio
pjist
deep
down
whore
tliere
can
be
no
resur
mation in nearly these words :
for all, I will announce but two more—one of in a different direction. A small bell which lay
condemnation which those ignorant of the. ex
“ The manner in which these pictures-are -these to Swedenborg, as follows—and see the re upon the floor directly under the center of the rection for i t ! I ask not to know the sorrow of treme provocation might pronounce uponllier.
table, floated around underneath, and ever and yours, nor do I care to recall my own errors.
formed on glass, by spirits, involves several markable answ er:
Slie was startled when slits found' tlint she
la w s: tho law of materialization, and the law of
None know hut those who have been-hound by
“
E
manuel S wedenborg — Will' you please anon would show itself plainly above tho edge
electrical elements, in its action upon the atoms signify to our circle whether your system o f the of the table on the opposite side from us, ringing 'marriage-without love how galling tho yoke, loved Morton With a love very different from tho
childish adm iration'of Richard's beauty. Sho
or molecules of the glass itself. It is done when ology, ns expressed in your works which you
nor how the struggle for the impossible harmony
the sky is clear—such a sky as is seen previous wrote when on earth, is true; and are we called all the while to indicate its position. An accor
dared not reveal Tier secret, and .sins feared to
dion would measure out tunes when the Doctor lias fretted and gnlled, till the chafed spirit be conceal it. Had Morton divined her heart ho
to a frost. The conditions of the atmosphere be upon to have faith in it?
Yours truly,
ing such as are favorable to crystallization, spirits
placed ids fingers lightly in contact with it, comes so rebellious that it sometimes forgets could not have taken a more sure 'way.to win
A.
G.
W.
C
arter .”
may partially materialize, throwing an image
although lie did not exert any force or even duly in the lack of affection, Were I to dwell her. She longed for the quiet refuge .which lie
To
tills
question,
in
Swedenborg’s
small
chiupon the glass, whilst the spirit artist, condens
upon the past, I should be tortured by remorse.
ing tho electricity (if the atmosphere, acts witli rograpliy, and notably/nc simile signature, camo touch the proper place for the hands. He re
offered her in his English homo and tlio very ob- .
quested me to take it in my hands to see if the God help such souls! -They should he forgiven livion.which lie craved for himself. ..Thus-he
the olcetrical pencil, so to speak, upon tho glass, the following response:
m
uch!”
tracing out the lights of the picture. The electri
M y D ear Carter —That question has been spirits could play with m o; but they only suc
As he spoke the lady turned pale, and would, won her, and in that-.home we -have introduced
cal action upon the glass produces a disturbance asked
me many times, within the last year, but I ceeded in moving tho bellows slightly without
. •
.
in the arrangement of its atoms; so much so that do not consider the world ready to hear my reply. producing any musical sounds. A materialized have fainted lmd not a strong will restrained her. her to the reader.
it appears to have a curling aspect, somewhat I t is better that the New Church should sec (his
She is dining with Mrs. Flytee. Uncle Joo
She
could
not
reply,
but
rising,
said
hand showed itself a number of times above the
similar to certain species of -maple.
light now dawning upon the age o f the world you
“ Pardon me, I must go to my aunt. 1 hear Melton is tliere nnd some others of the neighbor
“ Now when the light strikes upon tho glass, live in—to receive it oy degrees. Already do they edge of the tnble opposite from us, and it nlso
those parts which nave been acted upon are discern-wherein my teachings were faulty. When came out under the edge of the table directly in her inquiring for me. Slid is very feeble. The ing gentry. Isabel is tlie adinired of nil for'hcr
singiilar.grace and 'beauty. She is sincere in her
lighter in appearance; the dark background of the proper time arrives fo r me to speak out, the front of me, and grasped hold of my beard and first duty of my life is to lqir.”
admiration of the country, in her liking for tlio
the room forming the shades of the pjfiiiire. This world
“
Yes,
yes,
we
will
not
forget
that—only
tell
shall have the benefit o f my experience here, pulled it with considerable force, so tiiat I could
effect which is produced upon the glass is in the and then
society by which she is siii nninded, nnd in her
they
can
judge
how
fa
r
m
y
correspond
mo
th
a
t
I
may
come
again
;
tliat
you
are
not
dis
interior part of the glass itself; it cannot well be ences tally with the light reflected or communicat plainly see the hand, and what was-done. Both
own home she is happy—as"happy as is possible
pleased
with
me
for
what
I
have
already
said.”
produced upon the surface, as there is ever a ed to the world at the present time.
our hands were placed upon the top of the table
with tlio secret of her life now and then return
coating -of the ejectric fluid upon the, outer sur
“
No,
no,
Mr.
Morton.
Wlmt
you
have
said
during all of tho manifestations not otherwise
E mah’l S wedenborg .”
ing like a ghost to n haunted lipuse. At times
face of all window-panes, produced by the atmo
lias
been
almost
the
only
word
of
comfort
which
I believe I shall leave this noteworthy and indicated above. Owasso, his Indian control,
spheric electric fluid. From experiments that
her old gaiety' returns, too, mid sho trips ab o u thas
been
spoken
to
me.”
\
have already been tried by spirits upon panes of somewhat diffiomaticcmnmwnlcation without com entranced him, and said that, if I came a t a fu
“ Then I will he patient. Tlie good God will the house and sings the old songs till her hus
glass, we believe that we shall ho able to produce ment I
ture timo in the evening, they would try and
V
band is enraptured nml tlianks God for tho
ere long such a change in the arrangements of
send
us happiness.”
When the evening shades began to prevail the show me materialized faces.
brightness that lias come into his life.
the atoms in glass, that the light striking upon
Tlie
lady
turned
away.
Alas
!
happiness
was
J ohn B rown S mith, M. D.
these pictures will bedisturbed—prismaticallyd is circle insisted on Mrs. Carter writing a final
Uncle Joe Melton sits in the easy clmir which
a boon which she lmd not asked of God : only a
Amherst, Mass.
arranged, so that pictures will he seen in colors. question. So she sat down at the table and wrote
Mrs. Flytee 1ms prepared for him, with a stool—
quiet
life
nnd
peace,
and
yet
her
young
heart
We do not know how soon tills will, ho accom the following:
could not be stilled in its craving for something on which is a wondrous bouquet of (lowers
plished, but that it will bo eventually is certain
T h e B e tt e r W ay,
“ Will some member of the spirit band volun
wrought by this snme Indy's linnd—under hi s
“ Some of these appearances upon glass, where teer something that will interest the circle ? be
Speaking of divorces brings to mind a very more than that. The old gentlewoman, her
the 'pictures change, are reflections of absolute lieving you can see what will most interest us.
' 1 A
‘ ger
n tl
..................
gentleman
who
did not aunt, was sick nnd querulous, but Ysnbella wns gouty foot, and looks witli curious, questioning
pleasant anecdote.
spirits materialized to a certain extent, as has
M iranda Carter .”
live very happily with his wife decided to pro never wearied with it. It seemed to her that eyes nt the fnir lady who 1ms taken his sister’s
occurred in some of the demonstrations in the
And to her surprise, the medium’s surprise, cure a 'divorce, and took advice on the subject God hnd kindly sent this work, and moreover it place at Morton n ail. lie was at first resolved
West, particularly in the County of Athens, State
and the surprise of us all, came the following from tin intimate friend—a man of high social was sweetened with love, for tlie old lady’s soul not to like her. His sister lmd been very dear to
of Ohio.”
standing. “ Go home and court your wife for a
This scientific explanation, given through Mr. strange answer, written in a peculiar hand, and year,” said this wise adviser, “ and then tell me wns bound up in her niece. She: was tlie delight him, and Morton lmd not appreciated h e r ; lie
a
fac
simile
signature,
I
think
:
the result.” They bowed in prayer, and sepa of her eyes and tlie pride of her( heart. In her deserved, therefore, Uncle Joe said, “ to catch a
Eaton’s mediumship, was then confirmed by
“ Mrs . C arter — The band has mostly dis rated. When a year passed away, the once com selfish love sho could not bear .others to conie T artar for ids nex t,’’-and lie hoped lie hnd, when
Mons. D aguerre; and surely from this we can
for the day. You and the Judge know plaining husband Called again to see his friend,
he saw tlie large, dark eyes of tlie Italian lady.
discern the modus operandtat pictures on win persed
very well that I have no business to slide myself and said: “ I have called to thank you for the near to her ; no other hand could adjust her pil “ These Italian Indies were a little dangerous,
dow panes as much as poor mortals can be per in at this time. But ns no one seems to call for good advice you gave me, arid to tell you that my low, give her her medicine, or rend toiler. Night
mitted to discern it. Of .course there is a great me I have dared to intrude myself, if huf imper wife and I are as happy as when first we were and day the niece was by her side, nnd with a for they descended from a race of women who
deal of the finest sublimated quintessential knowl fectly. I now see as I did not while oft earth, married. I cannot he grateful enough for your sweet patience—no, it could'hardly lie called pa could make an end of an inconvenient husband,
am happy to confess I was a t fault in not good counsel.” “ I am glad to hear it, dear sir,”
with n stiletto or poison, for the sake of a lover.
edge and science involved In the explanation of and
giving the subject that attention one so moment said tho other, “ and I hope you will continue to tience, for that implies trial, and Ysnbella re
the spirits, which it would not be possible for a ous deserves. We do, under favorable conditions, court your wife ns long as you live.” Husband, joiced in wlmt others thought must he great self- Did n ’t he know all about Catharine de Medici,
and w asn’t she a type of Italian women ? Ilis
mortal to understand or appreciate. One thing return to communicate with dear ones of ea rth! wife, go thou nnd do Likewise.
denial.
The aunt died, and Isabella (we will use the brother-in-law lmd'clioscn to go out of England
we can take into our intelligence, and th a t is, ‘ Starbuck’ [former owner and proprietor of the
There aro sovon girl students In tho Colby U niversity at English name as more consonant with our story) for a wife, and, by St. George I lie did n ’t care if
th a t the spirits prepare the panes of glnss by Cincinnati Times], myself, and Chase [Snlmon
P.j.liave made several attempts to hammer one Watervlllo, Mo. Tho males have protested against tho in
spiritual mechanical and artistic contrivance and rational idea into Halstead's [him of the Cincin novation, bjit tho females bohnvo so well, and aro so far was left nlmost alone in the .world. ■’When the she proved a Kate without a Petrucliio.” W ith
application in its' interior part for' the reception nati Commercial] brain; but he is invulnerable above tho average of their classmates In scholarship, that days of mourning were ended Morton came these feelings lie listened to her music, and when
she came arid sat down by his side lie was inagain. When he urged Ills claim, she said,
of the light in such a manner that, having the to anything that shadows a spiritual condition. the prejudices against them are dying out.
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For the Banner of Unlit.
take the form of an idea of tlie will of God. Tliat
" Yes, Davie; nnd perhaps my lady mamma
N E W BOOK,
dined to piny tin' grumpy nlil invalid. Hut, If !
is a theological formula; and yet it finds a cor
NOT OLD.
respondence in tills law of progress. It lias been
she cnme only- to tnlk nhnut his lileoe, Mnry ; will let you stay nnd make pretty pictures."
I
nniici
I
January
3<1,
1W5,
from
the
supposed thnt the will of God might be thwarted
- nv MUS, KUZA II. 1II.A.NCI1AU1).
To Mr. Morton, life was one bright holiday.
never mice asked aboiit his pout, which lie wished
ids purposes fall. Wo affirm that this is Impossh
rilKN.S o r COLBY A IlIC’H,
people would forget; hut they were always ri«- When he saw the love which had sprung up be
They, ottered mo Iho easy-clmlr, as If they thought mo old, hie. This law of progress, this essential fact of
And sometimes l begin to fear, such stories havobceu told, motion, change, evolution, is not to he thwarted.
mindiiig iiiiu of it, as if people wanted always to tween Ids wife nnd his child, he thanked Clod.
Entitled
And choso Tor me a hook, largo print, as If 1 coaid not read Science gives a ground of hope broader than any
tie reminded of their enemies. It was like talk It seemed ns if Isabella was paying for him the
As well In any otlior book; it seemed ipUto strange Indeed theology.
ing to a Spaniard of • iilualter, or toNapoleon of debt which he owed to his dead wife. Could she
To give thuso favors t« thu old, with tenderness and care,
This general rcmnrk leads us,to tlie immediate
Wellington. I.ady lsaliel ignored gout entirely he. permitted to Jook from her home in henveti,
ltut I am sure I shall not yet accept the easy-clmlr;
subject—What arc tlie aids to activity nnd In
And If lino p rin t a trifle more appears to strain the eye,
—one stifli to I'nele Joe's good graces ; then she she must rejoice that her little one had found so
centives to industry prevailing, in tlie spirit- .
I 'll choose my hooks to suit myself when there Is no one by.
meekly>/polngized for 'her' expressing a Willing- loving n friend.
world ? We have before said tliat attraction is
A
R
O
U
N
D
T
H
E
W
O
R
L
D
;
Why Is It peoplo treat me so? what can the reason be 1
[Continued in our ne.rt mini.]
tlie great law which seems to manifest itself
noeflo take Mary from her nurse.
Into this m atter 1 must look and try If 1 can see.
most powerfully in human development. This
on,
/ ‘•If you knew how inueli I wanted the darling
To me Iho days appeared to move so slow, one at ft time,
lends always to certain definite results. If man
And
thus
they
always
seemed,
to
move,
when
l
was
in
my
in our home, you would pardon me, Mr. Mel
ROUGHING IT.,
be independent in tho earth-life, it leads him to
prime,
.
ton. I have seen her once since, and would he
As months and seasons rolled around, when a long i ear had the selection of his residence, to tlie choice of his
II Y W A It It B N C It A S K .
friends, to tlie pursuit of certain studies. If un
willing to take the. nurse and her two children
rrun.
disturbed by external circumstances, lie would
There came another birthday then, bat It was only one;
also, if 1 could only have Mary with me." The
In the latter days of November, when the
follow tho attractions of ills nature, giving op
I relt no older on that day than oil the one before,
tears tilled her eyes IIS she spoke.
; clouds were thick, watery and cold, we made an
Although I know, while thinking now, each counted one portunity for full expression.
" Humph ""said I’nele Joe to himself. " I excursion iiitoSimthcastern Missouri, on theCnlro
' But no human being 1ms attractions absolutely
year more.
think the woman lias some soul in her." A wo A- Fulton Railroad, where tlie fare was only nine
How long and slow they all appeared while watting to.be free. All human-beings nre products of anteri
or
conditions—products of every process of or
free. .
man's tears melted him as they would a lump'of cents per mile, and by giving three lectures at
ganization tliat hns been going on in tills world
Of course 1 reckoned by that rule l\ow far olf ago must he.
sugar. "Allow me to ask, madam, if you have Charleston, we managed to make receipts and
Ilut recently the. years have seemed to roll round rather fast, and all worlds. Man’s nature is tlie result of the
lost children'.' I am aware that you were a expenses balance—which is better than most do
And every birthday now that conics scorns sooner than Iho Ypast. Wlmt tlie attractions of the soul ? Wlmt .
widow when you married my brother."
are yours? Y ou must begin tlie study with
last.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
in this section. The people are rude, crude and
is thisnuoof more th in g s‘‘not dreamed In ourphllosophy” yourself. You are awnre of preferences for cer
" I lost a little girl younger than Mary. It was pious, with little education, hut average with
T h at rolling-years from youth to age gain In velocity '!
tain studies. Some branches nre easy, There is
Till I had."
uoum will
n can’t
c.io iuuuu.iv,
the nation for honesty uiid natural intelligence.
It
he done;
This Intensely interesting volume of over four Fogy astronomersrs no doubt
....w m. .saynaps,
... .j - a power in your being which enables you to com
She could say no more ; the tears 'dropped on They reckon almost everything with “ a right
Itlp
Van
Winkle
years
may.roll,,ijyo
While they take
prehend easily wlmt is a task to others.
the hands that were clasped in her lap, clasped smort ehance" of gelling it right. They have hundred pages, fresh with tlie gleanings of some
to one.
' :
(,
It is natural for mnn to love to do tliat which
And
lately
.slni'P
birthdays
.yiipwir
to
come
so
fast
along,
so tight in the agony of the memory of her dar- heaps of time and space, and conjugate see by thing like two years’ travel in Europe and Orien 1 may have taken culd perhaps, and am not ipilte so strong. lie can do well, lie loves to manifest power;
and
when what is considered difficult can bo done
ling, that her ring drew blood, hut she did not seen and have saw, while know is a regular verb, tal lands, will be ready for delivery in a few days. Ilut Unit Is nothing, for young folks orten take cold tho by him
with ease, his self-love, his desire to be
feel it. I'nele Joe was troubled.
! lint all these crudities, with the swearing, which As a work embodying personal experiences, de
same,
.
/’
appreciated, is a motive to success. Tho man
Nor
do
I
think
It
would
he
fair
to
give
birthdays
tho
blame.
'• Well, well, my dear lady, do not grieve too ; is prolific, are not signs of wickedness or corrupt
who tints lojuls in one direction soon discovers
scriptions of Asiatic countries, and observations Will'd folks found out I knew Hue pflnt appeared my eyes that
he does not surpass others in all directions.
much about it. We cannot bring hack the lost, i hearts. They have* plenty of preachers con
to
strain,
...
If we could, some of tts would prefer earth to. stantly Instructing them about tlie day of Judg relating to tlie manners, customs, laws, religions But luiped th at they would soon get well, and nil h o rlg h t Tills criticism tends to humble him. ^ I t is an In
centive and motive to new activity from the
again.
heaven. 1 am a forlorn old fellow who is never ment, resurrection of the body, the personal and spiritual instincts of different nations, tills
desire to be equal to others. That is tlie basic
quite satisfied with the Almighty for taking two Gods and a Devil, and the pit of fire and brim will he altogether tlie most important and stirring They speetaeles advised for mo; I tried thenrfor weak eyes. principle or motion. Tlie other or higher is as
Only a little while, I though). Oh ! what was my surprise
nttgels to heaven before I was willing. 1 suppose stone, awfully hot and still gaping (or the unbe hook tliat 1ms appeared from tlie author's peii. •
To Hud that lluoiigh those, speetaeles I evermore must men learn that tlie applause or appreciation of
others is not greatest—that tlie possession of a
it is rigid. .The prayer .hook tells us that it is, lievers ; and they succeed with these terrors in
look,
Denominational seclarists will doubtless accuse I f evennoro
power is better ; men begin from a love of the
1- wished In read from a line printed hook.
nnd I am stanch for the Church. I stick to .my i ltee’ping them out of ..Spiritualism, If mil out of
.lack Frost Just gave my head a brush, as ho was passing subject itself to study, and thus industry is pro
the
writer
of
studied
efforts
to
impeach
tlie
colors, but by St. George .' 1 cannot see the rea- ' infidelity.
moted. Now, when we speak of interior princi
by;
son pf taking the:'good and young, and leaving I The country is largely a deep, rich diluvial soil, Christianity of the Church, nnd unduly extol Ho need lint think to frighten me. I noverkhall say due.
ples we speak of a spirit-world. Your motives
the vile and old to cumber'the earth.”
j with a genial climate (rather humid), and well Ilrahininism, Confucianism, Buddhism and other Autumnal tints'a'reWaiitiriil, perhaps he thoughtto please; determine wlmt is your status in tho spirit-world.
“Oh, sir, (loil knows best. 1 have tried to sub adapted to corn, grain, grass and fruit, the latter Eastern religions. Strictures of tills character And so lie saved me a hmii|iiet while dressing up the trees. Your essential life determines. If to-night you
drop off, you find yourself tlie sntne, only ns to
A Itltle cool experience lias orten dune much good,
mit to his will, but.-----She could not go on.
And things unthoiiglit of hnetoforo thereby aro under scenery ; you arc surrounded by wlmt represents
almost entirely neglected, except in a few seed lie must expect to meet at tlie hands of critics.
' '• Yes, yes, nmiintn, I know, 1 know. If we ling trees around the rude fences and ruder
that condition.
stood.
During this round-tilt!-world voyage, Mr. Pee We learn that sumnii'i'has gnno by, winter Isdrawlng near,
When we speak of motives we refer to men in
should take mutters in our hands, wlmt n muddle dwellings. Tlie country was blighted with the
And
autumn
tints
give
gentle
hints
before't
Is
really
hero.
tlie present condition. Men are compelled to la
we should make, of the worid ! We should keep curse of slavery, and the work is still mostly done bles not only lmd tlie advantage of previous And so, as I still feel tho power of that had col'd I took,
bor for subsistence. You say in tlie spirit-world,
the good here, perhajis to suffering and snrrftw, by negroes, wild, being scantily and poorly paid, travel, together with tlie uso of ills own eyes, but And when I wish to read lino print through spectacles must all necessary wants being supplied, there would
and stain our hands with the blood of tyrants. leave the work corresponding in quantity and the valuable assistance of Dr. Dunn’s clairvoy
look,
lie no motive to industry. They need not labor.
And now perceive tho geutlo hints or autumn In my hair, And wlmt circumstances are there to impel them
. It is wisest to leave it to Him. ' On the whole,"! quality. Charleston is tlie county seal of Missis
ance'and trance inliueiices. These, in the form ••ri’lie wise may cliungo .their m inds,” / w ill accept the to labor ? We will try to give you an idea.
will stand by the Church and her teaching."
sippi Co., and built on a small prairie, with about
ensy-chair. ~
1
first place, when a spirit manifests itself
The lady turned, deathly pale. She could fifteen hundred inhabitants; is a city with Mayor-, of spirit-communications, occupy ninny pnges, But I ’m not old, am grow liigstlll-not yet through prlma- to Ina tlie
clnirvoynnt seer,'if-there he an external
' ryschools;
• •
o '.
neither move nor speak. .S7n! lmd not left all to Ac.; is at tlie crossing of. the Cairo and Fulton and will deeply -interest all who think in t-ho
form, that form represents either the condition
not ns yef progression made hoyoml the simple rules.
essentially of tlie spirit, or a special purpose—
(liid. What had she done'.’ Ay?! this is the ver- ami St. Louis nnd Belmont Railroads ; 1ms some direction of; the Spiritual Philosophy and tlie 1Have
wear tho garments mado for me when flrst to school 1
is either absolute or teinpirary. If a spirit ap
~dletWhich the world..must.pronounce. A deadly line residences, nnd is fast improving, 'showing ancient civilizations.
i
w
en
t,..
•
/
And liicy aro faded; anil some worn, and maybe somotyhat proaches to accomplish a special purpose—for ex
sickness came over her.
■
tlie' enterprise of new citizens since tlie roads
ample, to be seen—that spirit will appear for a
■. rent. ';
.
.'" .
:“ Poor tiling !'■* thought I'nele Joe. !“ She lias were buil t. We fmiiid.two Spiritualisls here, both
purpose, in a form tliat represents' that purpose;
T IIE FIRST SIX CHAPTERS
But stiij1, J sec it nil, anil can tho mystery unfold :
a heart. I thought Italian ladies were born with resent immigrants,'nnd one copy of the ReligioThoydldtipt.know It m a t the clolhes-thcy thought that I if simply recognition is desired, it will appear in
the form ns last seen. This young, buoyant,
out oiie.. 1 will study her. More to.her Ilian.' I I’hilosophienl Journal, one Truth Seeker mul one Treat of the Mormons—.thclr Polygamy, their
was old.
•;
thought. Will you tic so: khid, limdhm, ns to Kingdom of 11enven.,_lJfrTnylor li¥d~receiitly Doctrines concerning Sexual Life, and their.fu-' Now this accounts for easy-clmlr, rind for tho large p rin t free, joyous, liberated spirit nmy come as tlie
broken-down, decrepit nmn ; and sometimes you
look over this book of engravingsw ith me? given twd or'tliree lectures:-here, which caused tuvo relations, to tlie -Nationnl Government; of They hook:
only saw tho failed clothes, and them for me mistook. express surprise at old age in tlie spirit world;
There is a picture of 'Florence which may please some laird swearing, but also started a circle or the Sandwich -' -Islands—.the Habits rind lteiigion Well, 1-shall haVo to wear them yet, until tills term Is when spirits appear their purpose must be sym
bolized.
L
y o u ." " . . . '
...
through, ..
. :' ■
two arid some inquiry, and scores of warnings of tlie Natives, how Missionaries affected tlicii
There are those in the spirit-world who do not
. Isabella rallied. She had become accustomed from tlie priests against nil such works of the Morals, their. Spiritualism, tlie Origin of Souls, And I must use them carefully and try.to make them do.
When all my lessons here l.'vo learned then comes exam* see clearly — clear vision is born of interior:
during the", last two years, to put a constraint devil and his servants, who go about the country tlie Peopling of tlie Pacific Islands, liow Christian
" I n a t l o n , •
power. A spirit passing out of life surrounded
n.pnn-herself,—ShiMipoiuMUhe hook, pointed o u t: Slid; i rig"whoin''th ey'~may” leifd a stray from tlie Nations lmve treated tlie South Sea “ Cannibals,” And I shall leave tlie primary schools; then It will bo vaca by falses, those fnlses will be repeated ; falso mo
tion.
•
tire .buildings' with which she was familiar. The church of God, ' We resolved hot to lie caught Spiritual Seances on Ship-board and the Lost'
tives, ideas and purposes a r e , represented to '
1 1have duo progress made, Important rules have. those who do not see with clear vision. - Man is
home of her own family was there also, nnd slur in this section again, hut leave its conversion''nnd Isles of the Ocean';. of Australia’s Gold Discov A n. d -If
noted,’
clothed in various bodies. Those who do not
gave Unde Joe a sketch of some of the members 'redemption to coming generation's,'" after the eries, Climate, Fruits, Morals, Amusements; tlie I then expect to higher schools that I shall be promoted,
see by an interior developed state in tlie^ spiritw lio liad espoused the republican side, and had schoolmaster nnd school-housu shall 'have done Black Men of Australia—tiioir Social Character To study lessons hero untaught, treasures of tru th untold, world often mistake forms, ns you do here: Tlie
And hope now gnrments tlion to wear, that fade riot, nor higheri-spirits—discerners of spirits—see clearly
istics;
the
Melbourne
Press
on
Spiritualism;
suffered for their.patriotism'!))- imprisonment or their work.
• . :
v
. - .
gl ow old.
‘
tlie interior nmn, while the mass wander among
exile. Slit; carefully avoided any reference to
It must not bo inferred from these remarks Persecutions; Spirits of the Church; of New
lleadville, 3Iasa.‘
■
those whom they fail to recognize or compre
her father. She shrunk''.from talking about th e tliat we consider these people, with their rude Zealand—the Gold-FiBlds; AVines at Funerals,
hend.
United States, or making any reference to her and'crude habits and singularities in lifb,ns less tlie Native Maoris, Theological Cannibalism, tlie . C o n v e r sa tio n s u p o n S p ir it u a lis m
Now, let us see how this becomes a motive for
former life'. She sought to bury tin! past, and moral, less honest, orless kind and'charitable In Lord’s Supper of Unleavened Bread, tho New
b e fo r e t h e S p ir it u a lis t s ’ U n io n .
development of the interior qualities. Every
begin her HftTnnpw',.“ How liappy 1 should be,” their way than those oU other sections.- There Zealand Tohunga, Racial Influences, &c., &e.TtOCHESTElt HALL, SUNDAY EVENINO, DEC. 13TH, nmn goes to his own place. I t is inevitable, as
tliat place is never a perfect one, the spirit can
/ ' 717
■' :
she often said to herself, " if tills horrible secret, is a belt of United States territory, commencing
not he perfectly satisfied. Tlie effort is,to better
Keporteri for tlio Banner of Light.
.
between myself and my husband did not coino to -iii New Jersey and Delawnro in tlie east, rind
his state; he Is impelled to regard tlie condition
CONTENTS OF CHAPTER V III.
mar my pence.-1'
>■—-■
7
of
those above, w hat does tlie poor nmn desire
Question/answered,
through
Dr.
n
.
B.
Storer:
taking Maryland, part'of Virginia anil Kentucky
-Morton Hall, with this drawback/been trie a and' Tennessee .south, ‘part of Olii'o.'Tiidinim,
Typhoons; .Eclipse at Sea; Seances on the How is Activity Promoted, or Industry regulated. wealth for, hut to livens the rich do—enjoy histastes as .the favored ones appear to, d o ? ' Go
■paradise.-. She came gradually to visit the neigh Illinois, most of Missouri nnd all of Arkansas, Ocean; ..Teachings of Spirits—how they read In the Spirit-World?
among men of all views, and you shall find none
boring gentry, awl entered-wit.lr much zoalinto with-a.peculiar population, whoso social. habits' Thoughts; the Length of Time tliat Man has
Industry is the law of nature; activity arid in absolutely satisfied.
Miss Eliza's plans, for the new.cluirch.— Slio im 'arid language differ largely from tlie more north Inhabited the E arth ; Spirits passing through dustry are the comprehensive facts of the uni
In tlie spirit-world, every nmn representing his
proved upon tlie St. Cntlinriife window, having a ern and eastern people. In tlie rural districts it Matter; Selfishness in Spirit-Life; W here nre verse. Thero seem to ho exceptions In the his essential state by his scenery, dwelling, society
more educated lin'd artistic tnste than Miss Eliza. is not uncommon to find large families living all tlie Spirit-Spheres located? Can Spirits pass to tory, of some .persons, nnd doubtless it will occur ' and culture, becomes an incentive to every other
And power comes in response to desire.
When in Italy she had amused herself by paint- in one room, with visitors almost constantly, cat the Planets? Obsessing Spirits of tlie Lower to you thnt there are pinny'-persons who are not man.
Progress is necessarily mdre rapid—tho play of
Ing, and found, to tie r surprise, that she inherit- and sleep in tlie same room,'with three or four Spheres; Aro there Animals in Spirit-Life? Do voluntarily active, not voluntarily industrious. atoms is more rapid than in grosser life.
ed a little of iier father’s genius. She sketched beds in tlie room, and .dogs, eats and rats, all tlie Spheral Belts, encircling, revolve with the ..If so at all, it is because they are compelled by
Here you lmvctask-mnsters. They are abun
rind painted for iier aunt the picture entitled 'with closed doors and windows for the night, re E arth? 'the. Occupations•in different Spheres; circmristnnccs. It is the principle wo enunciate, d an t: tlie masses submit themselves because
thnt activity is tho grent comprehensive fact of they lmve not wit enougli to separate themselves
“ The'"Exiles; '7 She had watched iier father gardless of pure a i r ; arid nenriy all of both sexes tlie Clirist-Spliere of Purity.
nature—arid all tlie great variety of forces nnd and rise to a superior condition. You are tram
when lie was Jlning this ; every .inch of'■■.the use tobacco, tlie cflluvin p f which fills tlie room
powers'of. nature illustrate tliat activity—which meled by conditions. The cares of the family,
painting wris familiar, to h e r ; beside, she..had hath day and niglit.'' Yet these pcoplo aro not
becomes the study of tlie scientist, and which, for example, prevent those efforts for self im
CHAPTERS IX., X. AND XL
seen it daily for years. She reproduced it faith more but rather less sensual and vulgar than
when regulated, will do more for the ameliora provement which would he possible to tlie single.
All the experiences of life illustrate this subjec
fully, nnd lmd brought it to England with her on those of more reserved and fastidious habits. Trent extensively of China—-Its Mandarins arid tion of litimnn conditions tiinn any dogma.
This'question seems to have been propounded tion to conditions.
tier marriage.
Their furniture, dwellings, utensils and food are Coolies ;7 its Taoism,; Confucianism and .Bud by Some one who has at heart the interest of'
In tlie spirit-world there is greater freedom of
The /winter"brought much-social' intercourse ns peculiar ns the people. They are largely roll dhism pits Temples; Literature, Cemeteries;' So labor. . I t seems to have come out of a sphere of choice. Y'ou are neither married nor given in
marriage,
in tlie sense understood on earth. N e
among the families in the 'neighborhood of Mor gious and ensily excited ami prejudiced, and will cial Life; Missionaries; Spirit-Converse, and !industry; and in responding it will be well to
ton-'H all,'rind - Isabella-, ivns a welcome guest be slow to start into Spiritualism; but when Ancestral Worship ; of the Malays in Southern dwell largely upon those industries which char cessarily the relations of tlie sexes continue; ne
cessarily men and women.love each other, but
acterize tlie inhabitants of immortal life.
■wherever shc appeared. Sha learned wisdom in they start .will go with a rush, nndbe likely to bo Asia, and their, rotation to our Indians,
their progress is not impeded hy any union made
Motion—motion—motion,
is
tlie
grand
fact
of
iier visits to the cottage; she went there now fanatical, and top zealous to bft prudent.or wise,
life. There is no such thing ns entire iirimobili- permanent by statute.
dally. When Mary found that she was: not to Of course, these remarks do not apply to the
Here, then, is not tlie possibility of tlie rapid
t y ; there is no such thing ns complete stagna
be taken from iier hoi'ne; that.the lady with the small circle of refined, educated nnd wealthy CHAPTERS X II., X H I., XIV., XV,, XVI., tion. It is provided in the nature of tilings tliat motion which is in tlie spirit-world. Motion is
change should transpire; in atoms or molecules hardly perceptible in the granite rock; it is
black-.eyes/who brought her.so many beautiful families either in city or country.
AND XVII.
a series of changes occur, by which forms more clearer in tlie vegetable, still more apparent in
things, came' because.-she loved her, and said
We found our old friend .S. L. Ruffner nt Describe Malacca, Joliore and India—the Aryans, comprehensive succeed tlie primal.
tlie animal world. Human society is tlie gran
that papa would not claim ids daughter till she Charleston, roughing it in his Dnguerrean Vedns; Literature of the Hindoos, Date of their
Tlie sphere of mind precedes the sphere of ite rock to tlie spirit-world.
Interior promptings manifest themselves. If
‘ was eight ./.years.-old; then. Mary yielded iier rooms,'trying ,to make pictures of tlie populn Books; Difference between Brahminisin and matter in the order of thought, if not in the order
it he not well for two to go on together, separa
of
scientific
consideration.
We
do
not
speak
as
.•heart; as everybody else-had 'done, to'Isabella.
lion, b ut .they nro slow to patronize tlie arts or Buddhism; Bunting the D ead; the F ak irs; In 
tion takes place, as in tlie chemical world.
. Before ninny months passed-she went once a artists, and lie will probnbly shake off tlie dust carnation of Chr|stna.; Gautama Buddha and those do who believe motion to he simply a phe There is no law against chemistry. In tlie spiritnomenon
of
matter;
hut
phenomena
are
tlie
. week to’see the lady, going by jlie;beautiful road of ills feet ns lie leaves there. The country Jesus Christ compared ; Spiritualism in India; result of motion. We reverse tlie order.
world nothing prevents tlie growth of tlie soul;
_ through.thc wood on Iier pony, with Davie at iier around Charleston is heavily and finely timbered the Parsees of Persia, their “ Towers of Silence;”
There are those who believe tlie spirit is the re each soul seeks companionship in accordance
side.
sult of function—the result of a process in the with its needs, and lienee tlie spirit is .constantly
on the most of tlie routes, and we found tlie and Altars for tlie Sacred Fire.
‘
/—~
body; not the body a result of the spirit. All led out of old into new relations.
Davie lmd given-in. his 'allegiance to the Indy families there arid in Cairo burning for fuel tlie
We might paint pictures on tlie canvas of
tlie forces, of Nature nre tlie result of motion,
your
imaginations
to
show
wlmt
spirit-life
is,
but
a t tlie Hall before Mary, and Isabella lmd found finest nnd strniglitest-graiued white-ash wood
which lias its origin in the spirit and the spirit-'
we must use material elements. If we painted
much pleasure in this noble little fellow. Ho which in most parts of our country is very valu CHAPTERS--XVIIL, X IX ., XX., AND XXI. world, and do not depend on matter a t all.
This proposition should be apprehended, if mountains, rivers and landscapes of tlie spiritwas very proud and liappy when she took him able for mechanical purposes. Tlie time will Abound- in vivid descriptions of the Arabs, their
world, and they did not resemble your own, how
into her studio,ns she called her room in the come when tills ricli soil nnd genial climate will Country and their Literature; the Red Sea and possible. You should understand tlie premise, could you recognize them ?
the platform. All Nature has its origin in the
tower, nnd showed 'him iier pictures, nnd “ tlie he enjoyed and used by n widely different people the great Sandy D esert; the People of Central spirit, and therefore in tlie spirit-world; and all
When we speak of obstacles, we need not place
way she made them," as lie expressed it.
from those now living here. Writers and travel Africa; Appearance of the present Egyptians; material things and forms are but tho expression a rock in your path. I t may be a river, it may
be a passion—it gives you a symbol of something
“ It is most as pretty,” lie said, ns he looked at a ers do not recommend tills section to emigrants the Valley of the Nile; tlie Crumbling Monu of this motion.
Now, it is not difficult to realize tlie fact that that opposes. When we speak of our pursuits,
sketch of some wild llowers, "a s tlie pictures in from Eastern States, because the people are so dif ments, and the Qatacombs;
we are not entirely dependent upon matter for we must use terms now understood, that give an
papa’s dower,-hook; 1 make them sometimes,” ferent and society so ru d e; hut more nre kept out
tlie comprehension of motion. We can compre imperfect idea of the spirit-world.
The Towering Pyramids and their Bvildert;
The scenery of tlie spirit-world has been often
he said, “ with a pencil, nnd nmmrim 1ms prom by the fear of ague nnd bilious fevers, which are
Their Wonderful Antiquity and Strength; hend motion by abstract thought. You realize described, and tlie distances given, and the divis
tlie fact tliat In tlie atmosphere is represented a
ised to buy me some colors. Have you seen supposed to prevail; but proper care in diet and
How such Blocks were Moved;
motion, .the nature of which you cannot observe, ion of the spirit-world into spheres — seven in
Pnpn's dlower book ?" he asked tlie lady.
regimen would almost entirely avoid these, as we
Why they were Built; r
but tlie results of which you see. So you can, number—used to be fashionable. There is no
"N o, my boy; hut you must show it to-me have proved by tlie experience of many families
by abstract thought, realizo tliat motion is tak special number of spheres. I t is well to give an
The King's Chamber and the Coffer;
when I call nt the'cottnge.”
in Southern Illinois in tlie fruit-hills of Union
ing place in a subtie element. You admit the idea of distinction, of separation. And that
What the Pyramids contained;
“ I will not forget it, ma'am."
fact tliat such a motion probably is transpiring might be done by the use of the number seven to
Co., nnd in Cairo, which is.now pronounced ns
«
Their Hidden Sciences;
with subtle elements of which you have no clear be easily grasped by the mind. So of distances,
Isabella wished to have Mnry left alone with healthy ns tlie nvernge of such cities.
they are not absolute, but symbolical.
Seance on Cheops;
perception.
her when she came to make her visit. She wns
Our rnids upon unbelievers, nnd excursions for
Remember tliat you are b ut atoms of this great
When we say that tlie granite rock is undergo
The Sphynx;
composite mass called man. Materially, your
craving in iier love for this child. When iier missionary purposes where tlie new gospel lias
ing
change
by
virtue
of
motion
in
its
particles,
Hieroglyphs.
day for visiting came, she denied herself to every not been preached, are about done; we lenve to
you would be inclined to deny it. You see no bodies are but atoms, spiritually, you are but
movement; you do not see tlie gradual process atoms. The law of change is involved in your be
f
one, and devoted her time to the child ; and the others the work we have so long followed, ndvis
of disintegration going on ; neither can you see ing. It develops motives. You will understand
. latter found herself a queen in tlie house.
Ing them to do as we have done, and as tlie CHAPTERS X X II., X X III., XXIV., XXV., that process going on in tho iron laid across that however much you may pride yourself on in
Of her own accord she called Isabella “ my Scotchman said tlie hoy sweeping the street
XXVI., X X VII., X X V III., AND X X IX .
your country, impinged upon by heavy bodies, dependence, every condition of mind is the re
lady mamma; ” and this lady nmmma found crossing did: "T h an k s ye the same, an ye gie
and subjected to heat and cold, which a t last re sult of what lias preceded you. Ho who feels his
Give minute descriptions of Syria, Jerusaleni, sults in disintegration, in tho sudden snapping freedom most, is most dependent upon wlmt is
nothing so charming as playing “ Hide nnd him nothing or much.”
past. The sense of freedom is not the product
Gcthsemanc, Mount of Olives, Bethlehem, tlie asunder of the bar.
Seek,” “ Hunt tlie Slipper,” and all such childish
Witli all human beings, witli all spiritual be of will. Pleasant as it may be to soar, the soar
t£ T I hope those who are able will not forget Dead Sea, Jordan, Joppa, Grecinn Isles, Constan ings,
games. When she learned that Mary liked
there are constantly transpiring processes ing depends upon tlie ether about you.
We shall be met by tlie criticism that we offer
, music, she recalled all the childish songs she lmd nor neglect the case of our crippled and suffer tinople ; Howling and Dancing Dervishes; Ephe by which character, by which intellectual and
ing brother, Austin Kent, ns presented by the
once sung to iier own baby. She dnneed with editor of tlie Banner, for 1 can hear unequivocal sus; Smyrna; Turkish Customs; Mahometan; moral character, is undergoing cliaage; by no premium upon effort. We can offer' no preniium'above that which rises within the soul as
tlie little one, crowned iier with flowers, and testimony to tlie worthiness of the case. It lias Spiritualism; A thens; T rieste; Italian Beggars ; which emotion as well as intellection goes on in tlie result of effort. He who aims to be noble,
accordance
with
law
which
no
man
can
gainsay
Pompeii
and
Herculaneum;
Wanderings
in
Rome;
made her so happy, that Mary once said in tlie never been my lot to witness ns severe a ease of
or resist. It is not in tlie power of the most in finds a reward.The impulse within, and the play of forces
cottage, “ I love you, Mainline l’atsie—I loro you suffering ns Ills, and ns lie is entirely dependent tlie Pope borne on men's shoulders ; Florence and dolent man to resist this all powerful law which
on
tlie
friends
whose
liberal
minds
can
only
he
M
ilan;
the
Mont
Cunts
T
u
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el;
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aris;
Illegiti
molds and fashions him in accordance with the without, are the result of the law of progress
dearly; hut 'sometime 1 must go to my ‘lady reached through tlie liberal papers, it is to he
which
nothing can prevent. You cannot prevent
mate Children ; London ; English Spiritualism ; purpose for which lie was brought into being.
nmmma,’ who 1ms no little girl to love.”
hoped lie may he supplied.
If you could realize this you could not despair tlie ultimate unfolding of every atom of the com
Suggestions
to
Travelers,
etc.,
etc.,
etc.
All tills did not disturb tlie-unselfish heart of
W aiuiex Chase.
of-tlie final betterment of all'. 'W e know what posite humanity.
— P r ic e $ 2 ,0 0 , p o s t a g e 16 c e n ts .
F ntsie; it was what she wished, for tlie separa
purpose means ; we cannot speak too highly of
F o r s a le w h o le s a le a n d r e t a il b y t lie motive. But beyond and above all effort and
tion must come, and she thanked God that it
A Yankee, describing nn opponent, says, “ I
“ My dear,” said the sentimental Mrs. Wad
P u b lis h e r s , C O LBY A I t U I l , a t N o. 0 all motive, and distinct from all circumstances, dles, " home, you know, is the dearest place on
'. would be thus gently brought about.
tell you what, sir, that man don’t amount to
there
is
a
law
of
progress
whicli
involves
and
se
“ Davie will come and sec you'every day, sum in arithmetic—addiiim up nnd there is noth M o n tg o m e ry P la c e , c o r n e r o r P r o v in c e cures the nbsolute progress of everything sub earth.” “ Well, yes,” said the practical Mr. Wad
dles, “ if.costs me about twice as much os any
s t r e e t (lower,Sfiioor), Boston^ M ass.
Mary,".said the ljttle boy.
ing to carry.”
ject to it: This law of progress, of change, may other spot."

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
and other “ Hea
then ”(?) Countries.
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JANUARY 2, 1875.
H A R V E ST -H Y M N ,
11Y J . 0. WHITTIER.

Once more the liberal year laughs out,
O’er richer stores than gems or gold ;
Once more with harvest-song and shout
Is N ature’s bloodless triumph told.
Our common mother rests and sings
Liko Ruth among her garnered sheaves ;
Her lan is full of goodly things,
Her brow is bright with autumn leaves.
Oh, favors old, yet everdifew !
Oh blessings, with the'ennshine sent I
The bounty over-runs our due,
The fullness shames ourrUiscontent.
We shut Qur eyes, the (lowers bloom on ;
We murmur, hut the corn-ears fill;
We choose the shadow, hut the sun
That casts it shines behind us still.
God gives us with our rugged soil
The power to make it Eden-fair,
And richer fruits to crown our toil
Than suminer-wedded islands hear.
Who murmurs at his lot to day?
Who scorps his native fruit and bloom,
Or sighs for dainties far away
Beside the bounteous board of home?
Thank Heaven, instead, that Freedom’s arm
Can cliango a rocky soil to gold ;
That brave and generous lives can warm
A clime with Northern ices cold 1
And by those altars wreathed with flowers,
And fields with fruits, awake again
Thanksgiving for the golden hours,
The early and the latter rain 1

B A N N E R
suit of which will probably be fairly and tru th 
fully given to the public, through the secular
press of the city.
There was also present at the last stances a
good clairvoyant medium and a most estimable
woman, who Is heart and soul devoted to the
cause of Spiritualism, a Mrs. Bennett, of Fernaudina, Florida, formerly from Massachusetts. Dr.
Webster will be absent a few weeks to rest and
recuperate his exhausted energies, when he will
return to Savannah, and give the people an op
portunity to test still further the genuineness of
spirit phenomena. Wo sympathize with him.
and with all mediums who have to be subjected
to the trying ordeals through which he had to
pass while here, for though the peoplo investi
gating were candid nnd high-minded, acting
without bias or prejudice, but from the sole de
sire to know the truth, still they were so wholly
ignorant of the laws controlling these nmnifesta:
tions and the conditions absolutely required to
produce them, that, without designing to be so,
they were, constantly expecting too much ; in
short, like .all new students in this branch of
study, wishing to name the conditions themselves
under which the phenomena must be produced.
In conclusion, 1 would invite some of our best
physical test mediums to visit the South, for
there Is a broad field here in which to labor, and
I find the first demand of the people is for physi
cal demonstrations. There is not much call at
present for speakers, but doubtless there will be
a demand for them too after awhile. A lecturer
who could also give public and private seances
for physical tests, would without doubt he well
sustained.

OF
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the initiatory measure for calling our Interna
tional Convention, to be liel(Liu Philadelphia,
commencing July-4tlir 187<i. A growing unity
and more fraternity among, the Spiritualists In
this State are plainly perceptible.
1 have just received No. 1 of " The Spiritual
Magazine,” by Rev.'Samuel Watson, of Mem
phis, Tenn. I think just such nn organ is need
ed, and will undoubtedly be sustained. I have
for years contemplated selecting for publication
the spiritually phenomenal evidences of our dual
life found in " th a t good old book,” and it is
imped Bro. Watson is just the man to do that
work.'
.
Yon will see by the minutes of our State Con
vention that wo “ resolve th at’the Jewish and
Christian Scriptures contain many facts; narra
tives, prophecies and precepts that corroborate
and confirm our faith in Modern Spiritualism."
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speakers and Spiritualism.
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’ [From th e Now York Tribune.)
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State Missionary, writes, Dec. 10th : My success
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at 7'v o'clock,
it u a lis m .
way of safety to a fair haven of spiritual repose..
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to feel that their power is waning, and they
Pim.AHKi.niiA, P a. - T im First Association of Spirit
the Editor of the T rib u n e:
Now, while we 'recognize no man as master, ualists
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cry aloud, “ Infidelity is rampant in the lan d !” To
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of fifteen or twenty years' htatidb g, who had been a the subject at once and find Itis questions answer
instructive. N. F. White isspeaking this month, hut others did. In his sermon, nnd prayer meet alist
Spiritual AssiielalloiMimels-regularlv every' Sunday, Ab
regular attendant both during tlie summer seances nnd at
and is to be followed by Lyman C. Howe, whoso ing, God was called upon to prove that lie had the supplementary silt lugs held here I his autum n-ex press ed in the volume before us. Allan Kardec’s ner Shaw, Esq,, President: George-il. Barr. Seeretary. •
ed to l)r . Child and myself, undent solemn promise of se
San F uancisco , C ai..- Under the patronage of (lie San
of Mediums Is, on the whole, the best guide
ability and sincerity begin to carry the weight not abandoned ids church, and entreated to ex crecy, his firm belief llm t he hml seen and eimvei srd with a Book
Francisco spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive
hibit the more wonderful manifestations of his p.rsou wlm lmd personated “ Kudu K in g " during last book to bo lmd. Its author walks confidently Lvccuni Is held at dU7 A. M., and a Conference at 2 iv m . ;
they deserve.
presence in reviving his work. So the macliin- summer, and who, w ith great apparent contrition, now into Shadow-Land, bearing in his hand a flaming also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at the Now
On my way here, from Detroit, I stopped a ery for a revival is being prepared, and Jefferson confessed the offense. He told us. further, that lie be torch to light tlie way for all who would explore H all, rni Mantel street.
. Tin: Sun Frtniv.lsiUt Spiritunliht Sorhti/ meet ever) Sun- '
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■We cannot leave this subject without a brief gressive Lyceum 111.107 a. m., Mediums' Conference at
.0 pay the rent of a boarding-house which she occupied,
lage of a thousand persons, among the hills of common foes, Science and Spiritualism.
her furniture had been sacrificed at a forced sale, nnd she
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fair audiences of thoughtful and earnest people. Jefferson before, and tlie friends are determined pocket
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P lymouth , Mars . —Tlio Spiritualist Association hold comforted with the assurance. I'uHv believed In by himself,
me that Dr. Elijah Baker, an old acquaintance, statute of Hi(i2, everybody was Obliged to have detected,
so far as I know, lu any attem pt at Imposition, meetings lu Leyden Hall; Cornelius llradford. President that the change, he longed lor could not tic but for the bet
died at Canton, St. Lawrence County, N. Y., his child baptized by a minister of the Church of Tiie gentleman who wrote me tho details of the Martheso ami Corresponding Secretary; Henj. Churchill, Treasurer. ter. Although not tm avowed believer, yet his mind had .
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Of the facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, in tlie Christian religion, should deny tlie exists the phenomena, and may thus be tempted to abandon In man. Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary
mourn over Ills departure. His wih* and rchtlvos hnve the
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fully convinco tlio investigators that they were
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writer takes quite a cheerful view of the mutter, declaring
produced wholly independent of any direct ac
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that my contribution to the January Atlantic Is, at the Congregation off Baltim ore" hold meetings on Sunday and Lukin, aged 70years.'
evenings.
tion of the medium, as lie was most securely and
a charming romance which lie lias read with groat Wednesday
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preserving. Versatisfactorily fastened,,and a t the last sGanue street, w rites: Spiritual lectures may he expect pleasure,^'and
missed In the home circle, hut often in spirit will tie ho
Imps
It Is,for
fortin
the moral it.pnluts and the lesson of caution Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, meets In this hall every SunUa> he
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Wc know Dial ministering angels will sur
morning,
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’clock.
and
every
Thursday
evening.
I.cvl
there was a wire screen -placed between the me
It teaches.
his aged companion and children. That they may
Iiy tho latest nccoimts the Holmeses lemalu In tlie city, Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Emllv Frist, Guardian: Edward round
dium and the musical instruments, and yet ed every Sunday evening in Upper Library Hall,
know this truth, is the earnest wish of the writer,
Carpenter, Librarian; George Broom, Musical Director.
rotesting
their
Innocoiice.
mill
holding
their
usual
sltwhile thus tied and nailed down—with the addi under the management of Mr. David Walker.
AIa KY L. FltKNC’H.
ngs, still tit tended by earnest nud umhmbllng believers.
Clbvkland , O .—Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tent*
tional safeguard against fraud of the wire screen For the two last Sumlavs the lectures were by G. They have not had ttictr say, and the greatest criminal Is peranco Hall, 1WSuperior street, at II a . m . Conductor, F.
From
Sprlngllchl,
Mass.,
Dee.
IGIh,
Tims. F. Barnard,
to a hearing. If, when tho smoko clears nway, C. Klcli; Assistant Conductor, I*. W. Gleason; Guardian,
placed.in the middle of the cabinet, which pre C. Stewart and L. K. Coonley—the audience al entitled
are round guilty; there is no crime In the decalogue Miss Mnrv Ingcrsoll; Assistant Guardian, Miss Sarah formerly of Nantucket,
'
cluded all possibility of the medium coming in ways selecting the. subjects for the last-named they
more heinous I11 the eye or Justice or or religion than tlie Concha: .Musical Director, W. H. Pi Ice. J r . : Treasurer,
For over twenty years he believed ill lhe beautiful princi
contact witli the instrument—we heard the guitar speaker. Lois Waisbrooker spoke Dec. 27th, ' offence against all th at ts holiest and most sacred which G. G. Wllsoy; Secretary, A. Dunlap; Librarian, W. W. ples
of Spiritualism. Ills companion, left behind, has the
have perpetrated. If there ho apology for such un or Kick.
softly but distinctly played, and also other dis and will again Jan. 3d. The Lyceum noticed in they
consoling faith of Ills e'onllmied presence with her. Mrs.
fence, It m ust bo that which Jesus found for his m urder
C
hicago , I I I . —Spiritualistm cetlngsare held In Glow's
H.
A.
ill, of Athol, while under control, gave us an elo
turbances, as though an attempt was made to your list of meetings 1ms changed hands, and ers, asking that they be-forgiven beradsc they know not Opera Hall, 517 West Madison street, every Sunday, al 107 quent Hml
desei Iptlon of that life bemud, where, free from all
,
lionniiT D alis Ow e n .
play other-- instruments. Every one present, now supposed to be ignorant of the spiritual phi wlmt they did.
A. m. and 7.7 i \ j i , A. II..W illiam s. President; W . T . . pain, (for he had been a great ‘sufferer.) he i.ow shines a
Philadtlphbiy Dtc. 20th, JH74.
Jones, Vlee President: S. J , Averv. M. I)., J. L. Hunt, bright lunnortalspiiit.
C. D. Kim*r:u.
even. the most skeptical, was fully satisfied that losophy and its supporters, has free discussions
|>. s .—I refer those who are curious as to the details anil A. II. Williams, \V. T. Jones, Collins Eaton, Trustees:
tlie phenomena were produced by some iinseen every Sunday afternoonexplanations'■connected with th is m atter, and especially as 15, F. Sloennu-Ijervetary; l>r. Ambrose Davis, Treasnrei. !. From near Kildare, (.'ass Co., Texas, Nov. 21st, Joseph
to the means employed to render nugatory what seemed Present speaker, Samuel Maxwell, Al. 1).
power, though all may not be convinced that it Spiritualisni.
(load Templar'tt H all.—Tho Progressive Lyceum holds Elton, son or Dr. B. P. ami Mrs. F. A. I.lvIngsLn, aged
precautions against Imposition, to the Phila
was tlie work of disembodied spirits. B ut even
The State Convention held in Trenton, Nov. nil-sufficient
delphia l’rcssof yesterday murnlng. It contains tho fair Its sessions lu Good Tem plar's Hall, corner of Washington 2 years ami Umonths.
this much is a great triumpli for Spiritualism, 28th and 2fith, was enthusiastic and unanimous est and most satisfactory report, by far, which I have and Desnlains streets, eviiy Sunday at 12,7 >’• >L A llure
A gentleman who Is still a drill believer .In the Invited.
because prior to these investigations there was in Its conclusions. Owing to a severe rain seen.
From Callous, Mudisou.Cu., N. Y,, Sept. 1st, Mr. W il
Universal Association o f S p iritualists. —Vt1inary Coun
Informed mo last evening that they had com
apparently no spiritual life here, whereas now storm on Saturday and Sunday morning there llulmeses
menced suit against tho Inquirer and Telegraph for slan cil No. L of Illinois, meet every Sunday, at 8:150 r . >!., at lard Catton, ugeil brt years, a linn believer In Spiritualism.
tne interest is fast becoming wide-spread and were “but few-in- attendance: b ut on Sunday der.
It. D. O.
hall 201 Van Huron street, cor. Franklin. Chicago. Free
[Holiceafor insertion in this Department toillbetw entv
and free seats. T .S . A. Pope, President; John
'
* *^
0 conference
universal, to the extent that tlie editors of the pa afternoon and evening the audiences were large
AlcAullffe, Vico President: AL Paris, hecordlng Secreta cents per Ifn « /o r everv line exceeding tw en ty—tw*ni y
pers, together with others, are soon to begin nn and apparently of a .very intellectual order. One IMsmark has received ‘warnluff from the Berlin police of ry; Ernest J . Wltheford, Corresponding Secretary; Airs. lin ts or less inserted gratuitously* Ho poetry adm itted
under the above heading.']
A. Androws, Treasurer.investigation to test the manifestations, the rc- of the most important resolutions passed wa9 a fresh plot against b is life. .
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T h e B o s to n “ M u sic H a ll S o c ie ty o f
. S u n d a y L ib r a r ie s.
lie docs not make it appear Hint lie is nt nil cer
S p ir it u a li s t s ”
It
is
now
almost
universally
admitted
Hint
tlie
tain tliat lie lms ever seen Mrs. White, unless she
wns tlie figure at the aperture of the cabinet, and liberal experiment of opening public libraries on Listened to a fine lecture—in which practical
on tlils polnt lie leaves 'u>r as-'timcli-in doubt ns Sunday lms proved successful wherever it lms thought and- historic resenrch -were happily
ever. Is it possible that lie, and Dr. Child are been tried. Those who presume to deny it would blended—from Dr. F. L. n . Willis, of New York,
still unable to testify to the identity of Mrs. not believe the facts though they were piled at Beethoven n ail, on the nfternoon of Sunday,
White with the supposed spirit'.’ Surely they upon them till they were buried out of sight. In 'Dec. 27tli. Tlie subject chosen by tho speaker
ought to lmve paused before putting forth tlieir all our large cities, there is a class of young men wns: “ Tlie Power and Influence of Woman in Cards until tliis fact was definitely nml irreversi for whom Sunday is tlieir only day of rest and the Realm of Idens; or Woman as, Poet, Philos
recrention, and who really can claim no other opher, Spiritual Teacher and Mother.” Man in
bly settled in tlieir minds.
Mr. Owen knows enough of Spiritualism to lie day as tlieir own which they can devote to intel tlie cnrlier ages being, in a great measure, tlie
aware Hint tlie old innxim, False in one thing, lectual avocation. Allowing Hint they nil devote slave of his necessities, was accustomed to meas
false in nil, by no means applies to phenomena a certain number of hours cacli Sunday to church- ure things hy tlie standnrd of tliat rugged
with which unscrupulous spirits limy lmve to d o ; go! ng, they still lmve a hiatus to fill which there .strength which was able to wring advantage
and Hint reports, unfavorable to the moral char is absolutely nothing to supply except as it is of from tlie hard grasp of opposing conditions, and
acter of the mediums, lmve no bearing on the fered from tlie, welcome shelves of the public li therefore womnn, falling below the standard of
M f l a o h o ! I n s r to l u tin* II a n s u n o k I . i n i i t . r a r e slm uli l
mere crude force, had failed of receiving her
t M U k e n ID ill'.llliKHl-'ll l i e t n e e n e i l l le r la l ann -le .s mill thL*
fact of tlieir nlmormal powers, or oi( manifesta brary nnd the tables of the reading-room. As for proper acknowledgment in tlie scale of hum nni-.
. e o m i u i i n l e a l l e i i s ( r ' . ie l e i e i' . l o r o l he n v i M -) o( n i r t v . - i m m l enU. o u r (•nlnmin* a l e o p e n f o r t h e e i | u i " , * l o n o f 1i u ]«t - Anptlici* Side <>1' llie Holmes Question. tions that ought to lie judged and tested irre tlie alleged sin of opening tlie libraries for tliis ty ; and though tlie elevating and broadening
■onml f i r e U i o h k Ii i : loti w e e a ni i o i u m l e r l a k e i e . e i n l n r s e t h e
Time only can settle the real truth in regard to spectively of the question whether the mediums purpose on Sundays, it is as flagrant as that of process was gradually teaching the race tlie value
v a rl e .l t h a O e s o f o p i n i o n t o w h l e li n u r r n r r e s | H u n ! o t i t a K W o
.UtUnanre.
the. Holmes phenomena. But it. wouliL.seeni, are saints or sinners. It is (lie business of inves reading books on Sunday at all. T hat supersti of the powers, centered in_the realm of senti
ment and thought, tlie human family had not
from the testimony of oilier parties, ns.if Mr. tigators to rule out the pVfi'sIbllttrof fraud, and tion is “ played o u t” with people of healthy get
accorded to woman her rightful place in its
Owen ami I)r. (,'liild hud been over-hasty in their to base none of tlieir conclusions- on tlie good sense. Defuse' a person any hook tliat he de midst.
sweeping conclusions. The Iloimeses linve con character of the mediums through whom these mands on Sunday, and how arc you to prevent
It was a remnrknble coincidence, at least, tliat
tinued to give seances, nml it is asserted by those transcendent phenomena are produced, If we ids thoughts from being fully ns bad, or even tlie Ilobralc, tlie Hellenic, and some other reli
systems, placed womnn in tlie front rank
wild assume to know, that genuine materializa may believe the statements of Mr. Owen, made worse, than those of tlie very worst hook to be gious
of curiosity-seekers, or rather portrayed her as
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1875,
tion* Imre been the rexnll. A t thksk seances last summer, the Iloimeses were willing tliat tliis found on tlie library shelves? Tlie idea is pre an agent impelled to make important discover
si’I iht-eohMs 11a v 1: aitkaiii -.h and iieen uec- course should he adopted toward tliem, and gave posterous. Tills old relic of Puritanism niul theo ies of new truths through tlie keener sense of in
r i i i i U i iT io N
i i o o k n t o k i ;,
oonizkd. Katie King lias manifested herself, .him, ns he admits, " every facility for detecting cratic government explodes itsgfif.
It is one tuition. This intuitional power exerted by the
X o .'O M ontK onipr.T I’ ln c p , c o r n e r o f l*rt>T lnrc
feminine interpenetrated Hie mere element of
» l r c d •{I io u e r F lo o r ) .
i though not in tin* light circle. She lias spoken, imposition if It'were attempted." His reference thing to discuss the question of Sunday amuse
strength ns evinced by tlie masculine, and as the
however,
and
been
touched.
She
promises,
tliat
now to reports prejudicial to tlieir financial hon ments, and quite another, to discuss that of Sun world became more and more spiritualized, tho
AflKNTH r n l t TIIK HANNKIl IN NKW YOIirC,
THK AMERICAN N KWrt CnMPAN Y, 119 N ASS AU ST. as soon ns Mr. Holmes Improves in health, nnd esty seems to us irrelevant and unnecessary, and day reading at tlie public libraries. If reading greater would he tlie' acknowledgment of wom
tlie excitement of tliis affair lms subsided in the ulds no confirmation to tlie story of the Widow does not in any event conduce to the general an’s power and influence, and tlie higher the po
C O I. II Y A It I V I I .
minds of the mediums, better manifestations will Wiiite.
morals, on every day of the week alike, then sition assigned her.
i cm .isiiK us and PHoeai ktohs.
In order to point out what, women had accom
be
had
than
have
yet
been
known.
Tlie
cabinet
Of
Mr.
Owen’scandor
nnd
rectitude
of
purpose
close the libraries and empty tlieir shelves. Tliis plished in tlie past for tlie elevation of the world,
LUTIIKII V o l . H Y ............................... 1.................... E D IT O R .
, I saac II. I tic n .................. Uksinkss Ma .n aokh .
is now so placed in tlie loom tliat it can be in no one entertains a doubt. lie would not lmve tiling lms been in the hands of child-moralists ns tlie speaker cited the cases of Sappho, the Lesbian
sacrificed so much if ip; lmd not been thoroughly long as it ought to be. If our public morals are poetess, who, twenty-five hundred years ago,
« a r l.etlers Kiel I'euiiminli'.vtlims appertaining t« tlie spected oil all sides.
Edltmlal Department ef tliIn paper.sliouM lie ailure.ssed In
In
regard
to
the
exhibition
of
trinkets,
Ac.,
by
sincere. But lias he not been a little impulsive not robust enough to stand any kind of Sunday taught her peopie.wlmt-n woman could do in Hie
LUTilKit Ooi,iiy ; ami all HI’SI nksh I. kttkiis lo I saac
field of letters; Hypatin, tlie woman-philosopher,
B . l l l C I l , llAN NK K OK I.I OI IT 1*1111.1 Sill SO IIOI.'SK, BO S
tin* woinnn (Mrs. "White) who.claims to have n his eagerness to manifest his sincerity.
reading, then the preaching of the pulpits for all whose breadtli of acumen and winning powers
TON, Mass .
played tlie part of Katie King for the Holmeses,
We want, not a fragment of the truth, but tlie tliese generations lms been in vain.
of didactic conversation amazed tho learned
it is said that when tlie latter left Philadelphia whole truth. Why docs not Mr. Owen’s inform
minds of Alexandria, nnd who finally met her
“ Tlu* P r o o f P a l p a b l e o f l i i i i n o r t a l i l y . ” last summer they intended to return in tlie nuant come forward and prove to us, incontroverti- T h e I d e n tity o f P r im it iv e C h r is t ia n i death by the bigoted violence of those who could
not answer her arguments, at (lie very base of an
, Our readers are aware that Culliv A Bicli tumn, hut subsequently changed tlieir minds, lily if lie can, tliat tlie Katie King of last sum
ty a n d M od ern S p ir it u a lis m .
altar erected to tlie worship of tlio Christian’s
) issued, during tin* early part of December last, and wrote to Mrs." While’,'with whom they had mer and tlie Widow White are one and the same?
Tliis, one of tlie most important books on Spir God ; Beatrice, the visioned guide of Dante, who
left
some
property
in
charge,
to
send
tlieir
things
nn admirable work from the pen of Epos Sar
itualism ever published, is receiving as it justly evidenced, hy her influence over his life nnd
on to them at tlie West, as they did not propose
achievements, woman’s sniritunl love and pow er;
The N ew A sp e c t o f S p ir it u a lis m .
deserves the encomiums of tlie secular niul reli Cornelia, tlie mother of tlie Gracchi, who demon
gent, K.sip, hearing the above title. This book, to come hack so soon. All the property was
It
is
a
self-evident
fact
tliat
tlie
subject
of
gious
press
everywhere.
Columns
of
extracts
strated to the full tlie scope of tlie maternal in
which is the result of lalmriou^/study and pa sent to them except some tokens left in a liox ;
Spiritualism is at present receiving more atten from it may he found in the. New York World stinct, woman’s holiest g ift; and Monnica, tho
tient. analysis, on tin* part' of one of the ripest tokens tliat had keen given at different times to
tion from tlie thinking portion of the public than and other dailies. The World says_: “ Dr. Crow mother of St. Augustine,'whose prayers for the
intellects of our day, deserves wide rending at a Katie King, nnd which she usually placed where ever before, says* the Gardner (Me.) News of ell (the author) Is undoubtedly one of those par elevation of her degraded son, extended through
the years, became an atmosphere around him
time when (as now) the public mliul is stirred tlie mediums could find them- sooner or later. Nov. 2Rth, 1K74, and as tlie years roll by, we are tisans of the new fnitli who wisely sees tho ad which, hy the strength of love, finally penetrated
Tliis explains how Mrs. White happened to lmve
inclined lo believe that it* importance will be more vantage of drawing tlie Christian people within tlie hard crust of ids sensualism and led him to
to the profoundest excitement by the.*statements,
them. As for her story that she lay''hidden in
a shining light in tlie early Church.
pro and eon., which both secular nnd Spiritualist tlie holster when people came in to examine the full;/ recognized than at present. Of all the mys tlie lilies of Spiritualism. But a bridge must bo beOf
course such of these historic females as
teries we lmve to deal with this is tlie greatest, erected so that they can pass over. Hence tliis
journals are giving forth in reference to the phe sleeping-room, tliis, it is declared, is a sheer inoverstepped what we had heard in our day call
taking into consideration its many features, work, which is.an effort to prove that the Chris ed ad nauscum “ woman's sphere,” had been •
nomenon of inaterializittionj which is. the subject Ivolition. As Mrs. Wiiite claims to linve been a which are . apparent to every one. We hear of
tianity of tlie New Testament days and Modern obliged to suffer from tlie slanderer, who invari
to whoso elucidation its aide pages are devoted. fraudulent confederate, it is hardly .fair to accept developments almost constantly which our best Spiritualism are one, and that tlie believer in the ably interpreted others from ills own low stand- ■
all her story now rts truthful. . .
* '.
point, hut tlie conflict had gone on, nevertheless,
Every Spiritualist who desires a. convenient
mimls totally fail to satisfactorily explain, even first enn consistently believe in tlie second.”
and, fighting ever a double battle in her effort to
Tlie house now occupied by tlie Holmeses, it is
nfter
the
most
thorough
and
searching
Investiga
The
New
York
Daily
Graphic
of
October
26tli,
", answer to. the cavils of opiMinnuts will find It maintained, lms -never been entered by Mrs.
reach her proper plane—Hint of intellect and
here amply supplied ; indeed, it would seem that W hite; but Kntie-nppenred there nnd wns iden tion. This subject is brought up freshly in our 1874, says of the book: “ It deals reverently witli sentiment— womnn had risen upward. The
minds nt present, perhaps by the wonderful per tho Scriptures, though'it matches tho ancient conflict was inherited by her daughters of to
Mr. Sargent's hook was prepared in advance to tified by niany who lmd seen her before; among
formances of the Edays at Chittenden, Yt. In  mirnclbs and marvels recorded in the'Blblc witli day ; and who could logically refuse to aid tlieir
meet, tlie demands of the present crisis, and to tlie rest' by Dr. Child nmlMr. Owen, There'are telligent men nml women, who have visited these' well authenticated modern manifestations,of that efforts to attain to tlie broadest usefulness of
which they were capable in this moving, breath
: epitomize for- the ednvenleilce of those who de intelligent investigators who hy no means go powerful mediums, freely state that they know mysterious something, -which hitherto’lms baffled ing, active life ? The possession of sentiment and
with these last named gentlemen in tlieir repudi;
sire to become conversant with the matter, with ntion of the phenomena. Why not, it is asked,- they have seen niid talked with deceased friends inquiry, and which even science has failed to ex intuition did not militnte against woman’s prac
tical'work in the scale of being, since she had
out having to search for it, through voluminous' produce your bogus Katie; and let her go through'* and relatives'nt tlieir stances. This is the testi plain. ..... . Without endorsing his theories also strength to match them! Let us remember
mony of scores of individuals-in whom the pub or accepting his explanations, we can commend —said tlie speaker in closing—that tlie Infinite is
details, nil that is now known of the materializ tlie performances she claims to lmve. been so
lic imposes the utmost confidence. When we be his work for its evident fairness lind candor.”
masculine In strength but feminine in love, and
ing phase, 'rile w ork (‘JIO.pp.) is gotten up clever in ? let her produce, by tlie lifting and low hold the form, and converse with-tho departed,
Tlie author remarks: “ It is a principal object tliat only os woman is allowed to work out this
ering
of
a
black
cloth,,
the
effect
of
the
vanishing
power in herself, can divine love be truly mani
■ 'tastefully, and will. be sent, by mail oil applica
and reappearance of a materialized form.; let her wlmt satisfactory explanation have We for the of this work to show* that there is present evi
tion to the publishers for $1,00.per-copy; hound show how she got In and out of the bolster at phenomena? Certainly here Is a field for investi dence of a. future life; tliat it is accessible; and fested to tiie waiting,-watching, weary world.
gation which will tax our faculties to the great thntit'is of a character Mat cannot, he disproved."
H r i. X . l .F a l in e r N e x t S a n d a f.
in cloth ; or 7.r>cents, in paper.
very short notice^not on impossible feat, but
est extent, and, in the place of ridicule, we ob
It was expected th at Miss Doten would bo able
not very .probable in this case; let her compare
J . L M orse,
to lecture at this ball next Sunday; b u t her
S p e c ia l N otice.J, her hhir with tliat of tlie materialized sp irit; let serve a serious effort, on the part of some of our
best-educated and most-scientific men, to find a The eloquent JEnglish trance speaker, termi health'not permitting, the services of Mrs. Palm
her
cut
out
a
piece
of
her
dress,
and
mnke
it
It gives■us much pleasure to-be able to anrpiexln problem. nated Ills engagement before the Philadelphia er, of Portland, litive been secured. Her previ
whole again by. shaking it before the whole au satisfactory solution of the perplexing
.nounce that we shall commence in the forthcom dience, ns Katie did ; let her explain .where tlie
J3T Tlie philosophy of ill-temfier
riperp; tho state of Spiritualists on Sunday, Dec. 27tli. In all re ous lectures here this season were received with
ing issue of the Bniiner’the publication of
other materialized spirits came from, which Mr. the suicide .In spirit life; the condition of fami spects his visit to that city lms been nn eminent marked appreciation; and in obedience to the
“ THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF WJL- Owen,'Dr. Child, and many other witnesses de- lies tis to union or ife-opposite in tlie land of ly satisfactory one, large find attentive audi general' desire, another opportunity of listening
clnro.that th ey saw. Did they come from that Souls; tlie future ascendant religion; the nature ences greeting him at each lecture., He is reen to her eloquent inspirations is now offered.
.
LIAM II. MEMBER IN SPIRIT
Tlie singing at these meetings is a marked fea
same bqister-?iv,Js Mrs. White clairvoyant ? Can of conscience;; the' coming spiritualistic “ dark gaged by the friends there for the month, of
- PHOTOGRAPHY, ■■
she-cnll visitors by their names, as Kntie did ?
day,”.and other matters of interest are treated June, which indicates the high appreciation in ture, for the artistic manner in which it is oxo-■
.
cuted. ,
. Written by Hi|iiself." It will bo a complete hisUntil nil this is done, the evidence that Mrs. in the Questions and Answers department 011 which he is held by them.
Mr. J. J. Morse, of England, the noted trance
Mr. Morse next visits Greenfield, Mass., fo ra
torj^of one of .tliu most wonderful.phases of me* White's story is in nil respects true Is yet ineom- the 6th p a g e ; Robert Chambers, of Edinburgh,
speaker, commences his engagement January
. dhimsliip on earth, Mr. M. being the first to dem plete/ Wlmt becomes of D r.Child’s clairvoyant Scotland, urges his friends to assist in the ad lecture on Jan. 3d, then Boston for a course
testimony in favor of Kntie? We do not sup vancement of the cause of Spiritualism ; Alfred comprising the concluding four Sundays In Jan 10th.. ’ ■___________
onstrate through-the nid of' photography! Hint
pose it would, carry much weight, in a court of Payson Williams comforts his fa th e r; Mary uary, before the “ Music Hall Society of Spirit
M rs. M a ry M. H a r d y ,
the so-called dead live.
.
:
r-(
justice; hut tlie Doctor, ns we all know, is a Ellen Mnyhcw, of Georgetown,*D. C., requests ualists,” at Beethoven Hall. Me is open for
Spiritualist of long standing, a quasi medium her fattier to investigate tlie spiritual phenome week evening engagements to lecture in and As will be seen by a card signed by herself and
O lil a n il N ew . himself, and lie undoubtedly fully believed that na ■,Abigail Furbcr, of Newmarket,N. II., sends around tlie city during ids stay, also for engage husband, and printed in another colum iW the
The invisible but not less tangible linn Hint Katie came to him when lie was alone in his message to her grandson, “ Joe” ; Jane Perkins, ments Sundays or week nights in and around current issue, lias been called upon to meet the
separates' the past year from the present, Hie old room, and Hint she confirmed all that she lmd of Dover, N. H„ bids her mother have “ lio fears Massachusetts during February; April is still force of tlie wave of agitation which an awaken
•from the new, is,a happy provision for forcing snid in her materialized condition. But w e.find o f leaving this w orld’’—“ when one is good open for calls in tlie West. Tliese are the only ed public interest in the spiritual phenomena
reflections w hich the (light of time never pro nothing', either in tlie Doctor’s card or in his le t enough to live here, he. [or she] is good enough two months now vacant, ns lie returns to Europe lias at present evoked. It is a noticeable fact in
vokes except at these .-few stages. Our earthly ter, explanatory o f tlie cause of his hallucina to live anywhere."; George W. Kean makes a in July. Tlie Spiritualists of this country.sliouid tlie history of tlio movement tliat instantly, when
oxistenclTis shortened just one year since we Inst tion, If hallucinated lie was.
partial promise to manifest himself at the Eddy see to it tliat he hns no idle moments during his ever the popular attention is fixed upon th ejn b exchanged these familiar greetings w ith the
Under date of Dec. Slid, an intelligent German stances j-Samuel Abbott, of Fortsmoittbf'Rr-I-r .atayjnriong us, as lie is a useful laborer and one ject, numberless new-fledged “ exposers” spring
up, flapping tlieir featherless wings, and crying,
readers and friends of the Banner, nnd a simple investigator (Dr. Fellger) writes 'that'they lmd a bears witness tliat in tlie spirit-world “ tlie way of preeminently “ worthy of his hire.”
“ We liavo found out all about i t ” ; and it is
fact like that is sunicieiijt to mnke all of us very satisfactory stance on the previous day, tlig [earthly] transgressor, is h a rd ” ; John Kilby
equally a certain result tliat further inquiry sat
thoughtful.' Not sad on nccountof-the mere pas when four materialized spirits appeared, nmong thanks his brother David for his care of his so n ; A n o th e r C lerg y m a n th r o w s oil h is
isfies the mind of tlie honest investigator that
sage of time, for Hint is the only condition on them John King, who spoke ; tliat lie (Dr. F.) Timothy Farrell,' of Cowes, Ireland, speaks
T h e o lo g ic a l S h a c k le s .
which life can be had nud enjoyed nt a ll; but in saw there Ills own sister, whom lie recognized cheering words to his friends; Stephen W.
Last Sunday, Rev. W. S. Bell preached a fare such shallow pretenders have not evewsighted,
spired rather witli sentiments of satisfaction unniistnknblyy.as she smiled at him in a manner Pritchard, of New York City, gives business in well sermon and resigned his pastorate of tlie much less touched upon, tlie shore of truth.
tliat so much more experience has been ripened peculiar to her, nnd shook lmmls with him. formation to liis brother John, nnd also brings Universalist Society in New Bedford, Mass. He
Our progressive friend, John Neal, Esq.,
nml gathered by each one of us, that we linve “ Here, therefore, we lmve some incontrovertible the tidings of his own decease.
renounces all allegiance to Church or creedai
become so imich better qualified for the great facts, negative, ns well ns positive, namely:
though
now an octogenarian, has recently
authority, for tlie reason tliat “he loves freedom,
scenes of itlie higher life beyond, Hint out of the Hint tlie Holmeses, notwithstanding tlie attacks
Z3T M. B. Craven, author ,of “ Criticism on truth and humanity too deeply to sacrifice his achieved a literary triumph. *IIe has issued from
drudgery of duly we' ha.Vn expressed so much upon them, stand tlieir ground, and lmve not, the Theological Idea of Deity,” " Triumph of manhood for tlie ease and respectability of a tlie press of W. S. Jones a book which deserves
more of the sweet 'juices of hope, and tliat we as the newspapers lmve stated, ignominiously Criticism,” etc., writes from his home in Ricli- Christian pulpit.”
to be widely circulated, and which cannot fail of
are still more firmly convinced of the nenrer lied ns branded cheats; that the stances, con horo’, Bucks Co., Pa., tliat lie will send free, to .Mr. Bell is n man of scholarly attainments, rendering him famous in tlie Pine-Tree State, and
presence of the ntigel-world hy the personal in ducted in tlie presence of a respectable circle, in all who may address him, specimen copies of and being earnest and progressive, hns for years among other readers elsewhere. The volume is
tercourse of another twelve-month. Let us he which are several scientific men, nre continued tracts written by himself, bearing tlie titles been searching for truth wherever to -bo found, entitled “ Portland [Me.] Illustrated;” it is
duly grateful for thu privilege of tills tuition of under test conditions, which enable investigators “ Samuel and David contrasted with Saul and nnd very naturally gave the Spiritual Philosophy neatly gotten up, and treats of tlie subject in
earth-life, and none will want to go hence until to watch the cabinet from nil sides ; that tlie ma tlie Witch of Endor, in illustration of tlie God of careful 'and thoughtful study, nnd now finds him hand not in a. surface fashion, but with a zeal
they linve exhausted its last capacities j let us terialization phenomena nre going on in a man Israel,” and “ Tlie Apostle Paul rs. Female E n  self richly rewarded for his persistent search for which lias not stopped short of tlie most exhaust
extract the spiritual meaning out of the material ner to satisfy ninny of tlie spectators present of franchisement.” lie also encloses the prospec truth in that as well as in other directions.
ive research for facts and details among historic
form and method, nml'we shall at once know tlie identity of tlieir-nearest relatives. Here is tus of a new work, of some four hundred pages,
lie is engaged to lecture for the Spiritualist records, tradition, and personal recollection,
how essential it is tliat we .should live here be something to oppose to Hie cards of Jtessrs. Owen wliicli he proposes to issue when a sufficient num Society in New Bedford, January 3d and 10th. board of trade and industrial reports', newspaper
fore entering upon the Ilprenfter. None would nml Child, and that ought to induce all lovers of ber of subscribers are obtained to defray tlie ex After that lie will make his headquarters in Bos clippings and “ the dusty pages of forgotten ga
desire to enter into tliat life lmlt or maimed, fnir play to wait and learn all tlie facts before penses of publication —saitl book to contain a ton, and can be addressed enre of tliis office. zetteers. ” The press of Portland lms spoken
poor and a beggar; and it is in this life Hint tlio they come to an adverse conclusion.”
steel plate portrait of tlie author, and a brief au Spiritual and Liberal Societies will do well to in tlie fullest praise of tlie volume, from the
treasures of character may be laid up which will
We concur in bespeaking charity and fnir piny tobiography ' giving his religious experiences. engage the services of tliis bold and independent notices of which we extract tlie following:
“ In It we have n sort of pocket cyclopedia, a cabinet ref
make 11s spiritually ricli there forevermore. for the mediums. While it seems in tlie last de Tlie book will be entitled “ Religion of the Age,” thinker.
erence book, and a perpetual advertisement for business
These arc the" reflections that rise to the surface gree impossible tliat Messrs. Owen nnd Child nnd in it tlie creeds and dogmas now identified
men and manufacturers of Portland, with an account of
what Portland has been heretofore, what sho is now, and
M au d E. L o rd .
of our mind at this passing down of one year could lmve issued Cards so damaging to tlieir with theology will he arraigned at the bar of rea
what she mtirf be hereafter; and all in one hundred and
pages octavo, with scores of woodcuts, most of which
behind the western horizon, and the coming up own reputations ns competent investigators, un son, and their adaptation to a credulous period
We are happy to state, in view of the present sixty
areadmlrnblo.*1
of another in the glory of fresh promise in the less they had evidence of the most conclusive illustrated, while religion will be exemplified in increase of public attention concerning the
“ An excellent p ortrait of tho sturdy old apostle of phys
ical culture f Mr. Real} is tho frontispiece o f the book, and
east.
character Hint nil tlie. iiinterialization phenomena the fathorhood of God and brotherhood of man,, spiritual phenomena, tliat tliis well-known and many good engravings of Portland, past and present, add
to its value. As a volume of great interoBt to every
The B a n n e r sends Its sincere greeting to all, through tlie Holmeses were fraudulent, yet there consistent with an age of philanthropy nnd toler popular medium for physical manifestations much
Portlander we heartily commend i t . ”
wherever it is read and known, on this recurring are so many things in tliis business requiring ex ation. Those desirous of learning further par lias returned to Boston, and taken up her
anniversary. It welcomes them ns its renewed planation tliat we hope Spiritualists generally ticulars can address Mr. Craven as above.
residence at No. 2G Hanson street, where she . E s f A t .the meeting of tlie Boston Radical
friends with the advent of a new year. It extends will give tlie mediums the benefit of the doubt.
will give public circles on the evenings of Sun- Club, at the residence of Rev. Dr. Bartol, on the
iS T T ho Daily State Journal (Des Moines, d ay f Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each morning of Monday, Deo. 21st, tlie host was also
its congratulations to the happy, and its sympa If Messrs. Owen nml Child lmve said all they
thy to the sad and unfortunate and suffering. Its have to say in proof of fraud, then we must con la.,) of Dec. 19th, comes to us with nearly a col week, till further notice.
tho essayist, and his arraignment of the hollow
heart opens especially on this day for all sorts clude that, though tlieir disclosures may suggest umn report of tlie closing one of a course of lee
ness of society was pungent and forcible. In
T he Spiritual T eacher and S ongster.— tlie course of his remarks he stated that the date
and conditions of men. Not even the poor Indi grave suspicions, they are insufficient to throw turcs on “ Tlie Constitution of Nature,” de
an on the plains is left out of its thoughts. Aware discredit on ail tlie phenomena, or even to prove livered there hy R. G. Eccles, tlie well-known We have just received tlie second edition of the qf the present meeting was the two hundred and
Spiritualist orator, the editor stating that the above named work, teaching tlie rudiments of fifty-fourth anniversary of the landing of the Pil
that all is not good in this world, nor yet all evil, tliat Mrs.'White ever acted the part of Kntie.
it offers its humble'services to such as are waging
We nre glad, therefore, tliat investigations are speaker “ acquitted himself most admirably, and Spiritualism, ns well ns containing forty-four grim Father's. He then proceeded to pronounce
spiritual hymns and songs for circles, lyceums, a eulogy upon them, in opposition to tlie attacks
the battle with evil and error in tlieirown breasts, going o n ; nnd we need not add that we shall to tlie perfect satisfaction of his auditory.”
and Sunday meetings. For sale nt the Banner of which lihve recently become fashionable. They
and those who are contesting the same power in sincerely rejoice if the Holmeses, after all tlie
fST The select circles held at the parlors of
the open field of the nation and the world. As abuse Hint lias been launched nt them, shall be Mr. J. V. Mansfield, New York City, are of a Light office. Price 25 cents.
may have been cross-grained bigots, he said, but
in the past, so in the future, its work will contin able to show Hint they give genuine manifesta very interesting nature, according to the records
IS )' Read tlie extracts from Prof. B rittan’s their knotty strength never split. “ They may
ue,- though on n broader and an enlarged plan, to tions.
of Judge Carter. Number Eight of the series is late review of A llan Kaudec ’s “ B ook on Me - have been intolerant, but they kept tho Ten Com
A reply from Mr. Owen to Gen. Lippitt’s let published in this issue of tlie Banner.
reinforce the truth, wherever found, to strength
So far from keeping, tho Ten
,
diusis,” which we print in another column. The mandments.”
en the hands of the weak and the few who fight ter, and a rejoinder from the latter, will be
Commandments, a church o f to-day would hardly
hook is one eminently fitted for a holiday gift.
against the hosts,under the banners of bigotry found in another column. Mr. Owen throws no
SSTWe have received and oifer for sale sev
submit to hearing them read without accusing its
and prejudice and illibernlity, to advocate reform new light as yet on tlie subject; lie confesses eral fine likenesses—imperial size—of J . M. Pee
IHT Wanted, to complete our files, the follow pastor o f personality, for duplicity was the rule o f
as guided nnd inspired by»enliglitened reason, to tliat he cannot answer many of tlie questions, bles, the pictures being from the studio of A. C. ing numbers of the Banner: Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 5 of modem society. Society, he declared, was gen
assist in spreading abroad thbjltoly work of angel raising doubts as to tlie truth of Mrs. White’s Partridge, photographic artist, 351 Washington volume o n e ; No. 22, of vol. th ree; Nos. 17 and 21 erally insincere, and Christianity was over
ministrations, and to do its.utmost, in faith and claim that she was the Philadelphia Katie K in g ; street, Boston.
ofvol.four.
tf
weighted with dogmas. '
T o B ook -H nyertt.
A t our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province .street, Ilonton, we have a fine
Bookstore oirthi* ground tlo'or of the Building,
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to which
WO Invite your attention.
Orders accompanied hy rash will receive prompt
attention. We an* prepared to forward any
of the publications of tie* Book Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking tii tie* sale of Books on commission,
or wln‘ii cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications,

flan n el of

witli firm courage, to bring earth and the unseen
world into closer relations still, in order that hu
manity may become more spiritual from the con
tinued rrmtactr'“IIow much there Is to lie done
in tin* wide field in which all live and work, con
sciously and unconsciously, wo scarcely need to
lie told. We should almost despair if we were
not fortified by the presence of the invisibles who
work with nnd through us, giving their pledges
continually that thi*y would lie with their faithful
servants to tin* end. And it is In tile same spirit
of trust that we appeal to nil Spiritualists to work
witli us for tin' future ns in tin* past., in which
confidence we offer them tin* full meaning of the
wish expressed in the tender of a Happy New
Veur.

JANUARY 2, 1875.

B R IEF PA RA G RA PH S.

B A .2 S n s T E H
S p ir it u a lis t L e c tu r e s a n ti L yceu m s*
M E E T IN Q 8 I N BOSTON.

Beethoven XfaJJ.—“ Tho Music Hall Society of SpiritualA despatch from Constantinople states that, by an cxplo- ! J iq3w iuw secured tho above-named now atm elegant hall,
8trt*el’ nuar Urn corner of Boylston street,
,Blonof gunpowder, Dec, 21st, In a magazine a t Scutari, for 1ts eighth nununl
course of Lectures on tin* HntrMn,i^
many buildings were shuttered in the vicinity, ami Im
nro held every Sunday afternoon,
mense damage to property generally was caused. Over 200
s, d d m l s s l o n 10 cents, and 10 ex-i,.„
se,
t‘
1- l London
’almer will
persons were killed and many wounded. The explosion inn,’
turo .Jan. .hi; J . j , Morse, Eso. fof
Km*leei
was caused by a stroke of lightning.
{°arn 1 lll'r
nil(l. ‘dst. Other able siMMikers^sel
leettd nro as fdllows: 8. ( 1, Dodgo, Esu., (of McmJiuytho book entitled ” A Friendly Controversy between
T enn.J.N , Frank White, Miss Llzssl« Doten. and
Kev. Mr. — , a Baptist minister, and J? B. Angell, Esq., Tlek! * p m-1ilrr*I-8***l'*
l,>' a Arst-class quartotto.
?calR/ or tho season can hoproauthor of ‘ Why I am a Spiritualist, and Why I am not an
graduated price of $5 and #2, according to
Orthodox.111 I t Is for sale, wholesale and retail, at this location on the lower floor, and $3 lit the front row around
Offlco. Spiritualist Investigators should have this book. It !,l\? ba,cOT’ 0,1 application »o Mr. Lowls B. Wilson, Chair
would especially do the bigoted Hartford Courant editor man and 1 reasurer, at tho Danner or Light office, 0 Montgood to read it, we have no doubt. Would you like a copy ? Um'luift (ill'smtday10 n **Ian of tllu lia!l can be seen, or at
„^*5 f
JfM H nw .-L ecture by
There Is no country on the globe—not even oxcoptlng Mrs, S. A. Floyd, a t 2\f ami 7>j r . m , Tho audience priv
ileged to ask any proper miestlons on spirituality. ExB ritain—which contains more happy and cultured homes | celfentquartetto
singing. Public Invited.
than our own. Somo of the brightest and richest homos In
Jiocht8ter H alt, 554 IrriffAftip/on Afreet.—The Children’s
No.. which formerly met iu John
xf ,,
our laml are found under the low, broad roof of tho Yankee Progressive Lyceum.
A.
* Amlrow
* Hn.................
HjHI,
bold Its sessions a t thlsplacoevory
farm-house.
___________________
Sunday,
at l°H
..................
0 ^ _o’clock.
................
t»eo.H.. Lincoln, Sec’y ..............
>n Spiritualisin'
S n ir i h i n l l f i i u ' IUnion
T * u
'ln resume
.......
Bouton
will
meetings
A corresp' ndent of tho London Times Judges that India at The
Rochester Hall (formerly Fraternity).' 554'\VnWliwteii
Is ceasing to ho Hindu in its belief, and becoming skeptical street, on Sunday, Sept. i:ub, aud continue them every
instead; and th at the extracts of Paluo’s “ Age of Hen Sunday afternoon and ovenlng. at 2% and 7‘4 o'clock. The
ic am cordially invited. II. S. Williams, President.
son11 placarded largely on tho walls or Calcutta, show the pub
The Ladles’
— until
*• •• .......................
**
...................
.............
. ^„ , Rccleto.....
will
further
notice
hold its
food which tho Indian miml now craves, Instead or its old meetings a t Ilochestor Hall,. on Tuesday
—
arternoou ami
Vedas. While ho declares that Christianity Is not pro evening of each week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President;
Ella.M. Meade, __crotary.
Socrotar
---------------------,
gressing In India In a ratio to ho at nil compared to tho ef Mrs.
, S p iritual Meetingsnt r.nrlTno Hall, 3 W inter streot, nt
forts of its advocates, ho states that real and oven wonder 1(vS, A. M., 2J< ami 7‘V r . m, Hood mediums and speakers
ful progress is being made—moro for tho coming genera will 1m present at each meeting.
Medium*’ Meeting nt Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington
tion than for the present.
street, at 10)£ A. m,, each Sunday. All mediums cordially
Invited.
Tho marble portrait bust of Thomas Palno, which Is to
Harmony Mall. 18J£ Boglaton street.—Public Free Cir
ho placed outsldo of tho Paine Memorial Blinding In llos- cle* are held in thls-hall every Sunday morning at 11 o’rloek
good test mediums. All are Invited to attend. Lec
ton, has Just been completed by Antler O'Connor, of Wor by
tures every Sunday nt 3 and 7}£ r . m .
cester, and has been accepted by the building commltteo.
Tho likeness Is takon from an original portrait of I’alno by
B o st o n .— Lyceum Fair at Rochester Hall.—
Ilenjamln West, and tho bust Is made of'American warOur renders nro aware (through the card of the
hlo, of “ heroic” size.

OF

L IG H T .

“ G oi1*h P o o r ” Fund*
Sinco our last rej>ort in tho Danner we have received from
sources named below the sum of $25,72, to bo distributed
among the destltuto ]H>or, and have paid out to the same
during tlmt time $27,00:
Christinas offering from a friend................................... *5,
Mrs. lildcn. llyde Park. Mass...................................... 5.
A friend at Tremont House, Doston............................. 2.
Mrs. M. Conwoll, Huntington. .Mass............................. 1.
A friend....................................................s...................
j
Nathan Morse, J r ., Arlington, Mass............................. ]'.
ClinrlosChittenden, Doston............................................ 1
Thomas Morgan, (tlllcston............ ................................
C. It. Fowler, Cnnlleld, U...............................................
A. 1<\ llodsdon, Lawrence, Mass..................................
Mrs. Frank Campbell, Doston........................................ |,
Donations at the Danner Circle...................................... 1.
A friend. Watertown, Mass............................................ 1,
Joseph Dlmmock, Purassetl............................. ...........
Airs. S. N. Thompson, Soutliboro’ ................................
A frien d ...;................................................................
" A friend " ..................... ................................................
M. 11. Harris. Pnllade'phla............................................
C. 1). L ., Fall lt i v e r ......................................................

J. V . M a n s f i e l d , T e b t . M e d i u m , answers
scaled letters, at 361 Sixth av.. Now York. Terms,
15 and four 3-cent Btnmps. REGISTER YOUR
JLETTK11S__________________________ J .2.—

A COUGH, A COLD,

Mltfl. S. A. L in d s l k y , .‘ton Mulberry street,
Newark, N. J., will answer stitched letters to
spirit friends. Terms, $3 and 4 stumps. Enclose
blank sheet with letter stitched nround tin1edge
of the envelope. Your answer will be,inside.
N.21.—liteow*

SOlii; THROAT,

llctiuiros iniiiieilinltt attention, nnd
should he cheeked. If allowed to con
tinue, Irritation of tlie Longs, a per
.A Comi>etent P hysician .—Dr. J . T. Giiinan manent Throitt Disease, or Consump
Pike, whose ollico is located at tlie P avilion , tion, is often the.result.

No. 57 T hemont Stueet , (R oom C,) Boston, is
cordially recommended to tlie Public ns one of
tile most competent practitioners in tlie State.
Ho compounds his own medicines, Is n mesmorizer, skillfully npplies tho electro-magnetic hat- having a direct inlluence on the parts,
tery when required, administers medicines with give immediate relief.
I2T As tlio Banner forms go to press on ills own hands, lias lmd grent experience ns a
Wednesday afternoon, advertisements anil lec physician, and been very successful in his prac
turers’ appointments and notices of meetings in tice. lie gives close attention to nervous com
plaints
Cure Coughs, (.’olds, Hoarseness, and Influenza.
order to receive 'attention must he in our ofliee on
Care any Irritation, or Soreness of the Throat.
P u b l i c H o e c p tio n Ilo o in f o r N p i r i t u  Relieve the Hacking Cough o f Consumylion.
Wednesday morning of each week, to insure in
sertion in the following Saturday's edition of the" a lis t* .—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light Relieve Hronehitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish Clear and give Strength to the voice <;/'S ingers ,
paper.
ment expressly koh the accommodation ok And are Indispensable to P ublic S peakers . •
Airs. II. M. Higgins is now permanently located at No. S piritualists , where they can meet friends, Soothing and simple, C hildren ran use them,
87 Village street, Doston. Sho Is a good clairvoyant ami write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie .•lx they assist Hvp, duration and relie.re Hoarseness.
prophetic medium. Public circles Wednesday ami T hurs city are invited to make tills their Headquarters.
Room open from 7 a . m. till (i p. m.
day oveningfl.
OWING to the good reputation and

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

llc c t lio v c n I l n l l S p ir it u a l M e e tin g s.
Admission 10 cents, anil 10 extra for reserved scat.
“ The Music Ilall Society of Spiritualists”
meet in the new and elegant Beethoven I I ald,
413 Washington, near Boylston street, Boston,
regularly every Sunday afternoon, at ‘1 % precise’. Lectures by talented spenlcers.
Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer will lecture Jan. 3d;
J. J. Morse, Esq., (of London), Jan. 10th, 17th,
24th and 31st. Among other able speakers se
lected are, S. G. Dodge, Esq., (of Memphis,
Tcnn.,) N. Frank White, Miss Lizzie Doten, nnd
Thomas Gales Forster. A quartette of accom
plished vocalists will add interest,to tlie services.
The small sum of ten cents admission.will not
pay lmlf-tlie expenses, tlierefore in order to raise
more funds to help sustain the meetings, the fol
lowing prices will ho charged for season tick
ets, securing reserved seats: $5 and $2 on tlie
lower iloor, according to location, and $3 for tlie
front row around tlie balcony. These moderate
rates come within tlie means of a great many
Spiritualists who no doubt desire tlie continuance
of these meetings, and whose help would ensure
so desirable an object.
Lew is B. W ilson, Manager, ,
0 Montgomery Place, lioston.

popularity of the Troches, many worth
less and cheap imitations are offered,
which are good for nothing.
OBTAIN ONLY the genuine

BUSINESS CARDS.
IMl’UOV KM ENTS.

"Whichever way we turn our vyv^
managers) that a Fair was sometime since pro
Wo soo Improvements have linen made;
Buy and read Sargent’s New Book, “ T iik P n o o e 1’ al - jected at tills hall by Children’s Lyceum, No. 1,
Kuril sooklliK l»y Rome now tlovleo
. PAULK of I mmoutai. it Y.” I t throws much light upon with a hope of increasing its financial strength
To east all olhoi s in llin shade;
Phenomonal Spiritualism. I t Is published at exactly the for tho meeting of rent and other incidental exIn commeiTc and imvlmnles too,
right time, when tho wliolo civilized world Is seeking for I P enses.
1
Said Fair was inaugurated on WednesIt real olmuKes a few years do show:
factshearing upon tho all-important subject death and at- I diay,,Dec. 23tl, and formally
ly cclosed on the ovenThings v.hleh one fathers never know,
Nor dreamed of fifty years ami.
tor-lire.
ing of Friday. Jan. 1st, with a 1calico hall—an
185 Summer street, Boston,
See what 1mm o vkmknts at F knno ’s ,
The juggler, who makos no pretence to tho use of super auction being held on Saturday evening, Jan. 2d,
Whore Hoys ran buy a **Svrr roMi'i.KTK,
natural means, has the right to conceal tho manner In for tlie purpose of disposing of such articles as
Of hamlMime .seasonable “ C i.otiif .S,”
which, have proved their ellieacy hy a
w hich ho performs his tricks, hut tho persons who claim had not yet been sold.
Corner of Deaeh and Washington streot.
to perform feats by supernatural agnnclus cannot Justly
test of many years. Sold Everywhere.
On tlie evening of Tuesday, Dec. 29th, our re
claim exemption from such Investigation as will show
Jatl. 2 —2\vl.s
KIUK, l»A „ HOOK DEPOT..
w hether they aro Impostors.—Ex.
porter visited the Fair—tlie following account of
OL1VEK SFAFFOHl), tho veteran bookseller and pub
Wo<lo not believe In “ supernatural” ngcnclosin aiiy the arrangements being tlie result of his investi
lisher, keeps on.sale ut his store, 00;i Freneh street. Erie,
H ow R eady.
Fa;; nearly nlW)f;tho most popular M n lrltn allN ttcIK o o k ir
—scnsey-becausc we hold that everything which occurs In na- gations: The place of'assembly was tastefully
of
tho
tim
es.
Also,
am-lit
for
Hull
&
Chamberlain’s
Mag
, lure, whether occult or otherwise, Is govornod by natural decorated, tlie (lags, etc., being kindly lent for
netic and Electric Fowdors.
THE
law—hence wo aro an unbeliever In “ m iracles" of any tho purpose by Mr. Peter Blnclc, of Charlestown
sort. Wo however fully agreo with tho altovo w riter that D istrict; arranged around tlie sides of tlie lmll,
VERMONT ROOK DEPOT.
persons who claim th at certain Inhabitants of tho higher and commencing at the door nearest tlie staiA,
J.. (i.. DAULINd A (JO., Lmienburgh, V t., keep for Halo
S p i r i t u a l , I tv lo r m a n d M lftcellan co u * Ilo o U n , pub
life manifest In their presence—wo moan professed mcdla- were tlie tables, that at tlie left of said door be
lished by Colby A Hich.
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P&rtment. In Connecticut aud Massachusetts tlioro are
SPACIOUS ROOM lu the now Building No. 9 Mont
now sixty Chinese students supported by^tliolr Govern vate letter from Dr. H. B. Storerf of Boston—, agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap
gomery Place, corner of Provlnco st. Has modem
pertaining to the generative functions, such ns
ment, and tlie arrival of thirty inorojs'aiitlclpatod. The ‘ who is now on a brief visit to W atkins, N. Y.conveniences. Apply nt the Booketore of COLBY & RICH,
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on tho first iloor.
Is—Nov. 1.
hrst thing dono w ith them Is to place them with cultivated wherein he speaks of his preliminary sittings in Uterine Diseases, Levcorrhcca, Ulcerations, &c.
ROM the first of January until April 1st, tho price of
Also, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, and Cutaneous
Amorlean families wliore they acquire English, and, It Is
KOF. LISTEN, formerly of Boston, can be
presence-of
Mrs.
Compton,
the
materializing
Board
will
be
reduced
to
Seven
Dollars
per
week
by
Diseases. These Powders. have been perfected
said, are heartily esteemed. The Oliinoso Educational
consulted at 32!lf>th avenue. Sew York. For term«and
the week Two Stances for materialization daily. F u stfull information, semi stamp for a Circular. All letters
Commission 1ms ltB headquarters a t Hartford, and main medium, and gives evidence looking toward tlie by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magnet class accommodations.
4w—Ja n .2 ,
must
be addressed to Box 482U, Now York City.
tains strict Supervision ovor tho students.
corroboration of tlie testimony of Dr. F. L. H. ized by them through an eminent Medical Clair
Nov. 14.-I2wls
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Cascade, Cayuga Co.,JN. Y .,
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A caution should ho given to all who use “ Brown’s
Bronchial Troches. ” Llko all other really useful and suc
cessful remedies, these Lozenges are frequently Imitated hy
unscrupulous dealers, whoso only care Is to palm off their
worthless articles for those which, by their Intrinsic morlt,
have acquired a reputation which extendB wliorevor the
English language Is spoken, and which Is stoadlly Increas
ing, so th at thoso who have once used them are likely to
n»o them again.

. . .
Willis as contained in our issue for December 19. voyant.
Sent by mail on receipt of price;. §1 per box, or
$5 for six boxes.
_
U3T Tlie Watchman and Reflector is proud
Address all communications to D r . J. E.
that no Baptist institution of learning appears B r ig g s & Co., Box 82, Station D, New York.
among the forty such institutions represented
D.19.13w*________ ■ - _______ _
on the board of vice presidents of that foolish
C
H A R L E S H . F O S T E R , No. 12 West 24th
convention for putting God in the constitution
street, New York.
•_
tf.J.2.
held at Boston.—Boston Herald.
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HICKLING & CO., Bankers and Brokers,

H. COFFIN, Magnetic Physician. ClairW
• voyantExiimlnatlonsmado and prescript Ions given.
6C0 Shawmnt avenue, Boston
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TV/TKS. J .L . PLUMB, M .D., examines disease
M K S . HARVEY, Business Clairvoyant. Mag- LYA and reads the future for $ 1, 00, and answers at a d la.
1VJL netlc treatm ent. 344 Court st., near Union, South tance Tor $1,00 and six 3-cent Btamps. 43 Essex street.
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embrace this child Spiritualism, hut the priests tlmt I can, hut if y o u ’ve a mind to try the ex myself of this public way, although I know'it
will be distasteful to them ns it is to me, for I
do not deem it a fit offering to bestow upon the periment, iVhy, I ’ll join hands with you, and
'common p e o p ler-^ It is," they sny, “ for tlie will do all I enn to'make the revelation good and would far rather meet them in private and discuss whatever matters I may have to discuss
heads of tlie church and not for its various mem satisfactory; hut, mind you, I don’t promise.
with them alone; but, as it is, I will only say to '
George
W.
Kean.
Good
day,
sir.
Oc[.
12.
bers.” Tliey ktVp it ns a sacred something
my brother John—I succeeded in negotiating
which eve,li .they themselves ;dq not and never
with these parties in Ilong Kong. I was also
/ Samuel Abbott.
lmve understood ; but, nevertheless, tliey lmve
successful—in
a degree successful, at any rate—
it. Now, then, if Spiritualism becomes tlm reli
My name, when I was here, was Samuel Ab
with the parties in Liverpool; hut how far you
gion of tlie world, it must either withdraw itself bott. I was eighty-seven years old. I was a
nmy he able to go with them, now I have done
from tlie churches, Catholic and I’rotestant (for native of Portsmouth, R. I., and I never—ld o
with enitli, I cannot say; hut I would advise
the l’l'otestant Ims it, also, tint in a lesser degree, n’t know ns I ever done anything that was very
tlmt you take up the threads and push, the mat
we nre sorry to say, than tlie Catholic Church,) good In all my life^^ A shameful declaration to
ter, and perhaps you can finish up as well as I
—now, then, 1 say, if Spiritualism becomes tlie make, lnit i t ’s the truth; and I ’ve been poor
could, although I must say there is a doubt In
religion of tlie world, it must either withdraw and miserable ever since I changed worlds ns I
my mind about it, at least, with the parties In
itself from tlie cliurelies or it must take all was before I changed, for I wnn’t happy, when I
Liverpool, because this proviso wns made :. “ You,
other religions along witli it, which, in my was here. I lmd money, hut I was n’t lmppy,
Stephen, will see to this yourself ; you, Stephen,
opinion, it incvitnjdy must nml will d o ; not and I have n't been happy since; and I can t
will do thus and so, yourself.” “ Yes,” I said,
only tlie Catholic, religion, but all other phases seem to get into the way of getting lmppy. I
“ I will.” Now, whether they will consider the
of religious life and worship. It is tlie leaven want to he good, but I can't seem (o get round to
contract broken by my death or no, I cannot say.
which is destined to leivVen tlie whole lump, it. Now they tell me tlmt it may help me to he
Perhaps not. I am, sir, Stephen W. Pritchard,
mid to til ing it to a higher and holier position lmppy if I can make somebody else lmppy. Well,
of New Y'orlc City. I lost my life by the burning
than it has ever yet attained. Spiritualism when 1 go to try to do it tliey do n’t like me, and
of the steamer on which I was a passenger. [To
comes to spiritualize all -things 'with which it d o n ’t w ant to lmve anything to do with me.
the Chairman.] Please publish my message soon,
comes in contact. It is the sun that, witli its T h ey ’d rather stay in hell tlinn to have me help
arid I ’ll he greatly obliged to you. Good-day.
magnetic rays, permeates tlie seeming deadness 'em out. Tlint’s just the way it is. Now I was
Dec. 22.________________ _______ _
of the cliurelies, nml now and again awakens ndvised to come here, and get a new baptism,
them into something like life; but when it slmll and see if I could li’t start in a new way. So I'v e
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuemlau, Oct. 13.—Katie liras', 6t Savannah, G»., to
lmve attained its majority—slmll lmve become a como, and if I can jyit straightened out I shall he
her mnllier: Arthur W. Conway, to hln fathor In New
power in this world, as it lias in other worlds, glad. I want to do some good now. I did n’t York City; lJavhl McKinley of Glasgow, Scotlnnd, to his
.lames.
yien tlie cliurelies will succumb to it, and all want to when I was here. I wanted all the good sonTliurniliiih
Oct. 15,—.Jesslo I’ottcr, of Ggdenshnrgh, N.
to her motheraml sister: Capt. Jack Eldrhlge, or Ne w
idols will be broken ; tlie image will no longer m yself; hut I never got it. Now I would n ’t ad Y.,
Bedford, Mass.; Uardner Brewer, of Boston; Jerry Debe worshiped, but tlie Divine Life.
vise anybody to live that sort of a life, for as vine.
Monday, Oct. lll.-O llver H. Swain, or Lynn; John W.
L kwis It. W ilson', (7»afrm/m.
Q.—[From J. M., South Boston.] I)o astrono sure as you do you ’ll' lmve poor pickings in tlie Edmonds; Hilda: Lucy Klclmrds, of Boston.
Tueoday, Oct. CO.-Dnnlel l.otvd, to Ills sons William,
mers and naturalists in tlie spirit-world use other world, just as I ’ve got. Tills is true, and
!.
Alfred
Payson
Williams.
.
Qnluey and Frank; Nettle Anderson, of New York, toiler
Spoclnl Notice,
optical instruments to nssist them in their Investi
lnothor:
Hannah Derby, of Boston, to her children.
As maiiv |« t on* m l - u n d e t - l a n d the. hat tire'of the d u ti es
My imnie, sir, was Alfred l’ayson Williams. gations?' If so, nre they constantly making im- if you doubt it, and want to test tlie matter, he
Thursday. Oct. 22. —Coleridge Weldeny, of Manches
of Mrs. ,|. ||. I ••mint In i oitheetioti w Hh till* p.i|H*r. we w Ish
ugly
as
you
enn
here,
and
you
’ll
lmve
a
chance
ter,
Kng.,
to John H arkins; Charlie (Revering, or New
1
was
fourteen
years
old.
-I
have
been
gone
a
novements
in
them,
as
wc
in
earth-life
are
doIt hill) lllldel' i*i*d Ilia I she l* enga ged *o|el\ o—nte dlnin beYork, to Ills father; Andrew Illlrowe, of Glasgow, Scot
t w e e n the ittn \o|-:»l* at mil- Public -Fr ee T'liele Meetings,
to know something about it. Even the little land,
little over one year. My fattier was n.colonel in ng?
to Ills mother; Conway.
know > hi it h 11 In le g a ld .t o onr buv|tie»«. a f fa ir -. ,a n d ha*
Monday, Oct. ai.—Reuben Button, of I’eterhoro’, N. II.;
A.—They do use these instruments in making children slum me. I would n’t hurt ’em. I nev Ailela
d e s i r e to. Mnt envet', In-lug ,M \ in n 'tn is r iiin n m e d i u m , s h e
the Confederate service, daring the civil war.
Urliilit, of Cincinnati, <>.,' to liar father In W a u k e 
• k n o w s n o t h i n g u l i a t e v e r o f t h e nj t e i a m es of t h e I n v is i b le s
III.; Shelley llarrett, of l.lveriiool, Eng., toI i Ib rather;
My.nudher was a Northern lady, mid died in these observations, and tliey are constantly mak er done ’em any good, hut I would n’t hurt ’em. gan,
t h r o u g h In i l ii 't r u m e n tall t v , H e n c e l e t t e r s to h e r a d d le s s ,
Betsey
I’age. of l’agetown, N. H. _ ................
forw a i d e d to t ill - I'lhee, In t v f c i c l i c c lb o u r b u s i n e s s m a i 
ing improvements upon them, and bequeathing I ’d kick ’em out of my way, if they got into my
Tutxduu, Oct. 37,- Almcda Folsom,'of Salt Lake City,
l e r s a n d l lie u t t e r a n c e s o f'. s p iri ts a t t h e p u b l ic r I r r l r s n e v e r consequenc.e of my father's—to her—nmvise po
to her mother; Cora Stralherg. of Italy, to ller father In
-reaclr-her.- lt-l*'^nt»HuiL.i,;u4iiist-wlUl»-4.lt;vUUuiV^Jiuu!d-nuU_ litical-principles.—Hi?-to-dny-is-regfel ting-tlie- these improveinents-to you.;..they. are.nt.the_prcsr way, when. I was here,.hut i would li’t now.; h u t. Now'
Ynrk-( Mty; Natlmnlbl HrShurtleiri of- Boston (-Anna—
T i n * - ' wlio u n d e r s t a n d In t l i e u v i m d e s l d e g i e c t h e law* g o v to lice parents; Nlnna, to her people, the
et i il n g me>lh'!ins]i|p W i l l c o u t p i e h i ' m l (lie pu t |H>r( of ( h i s
course lie took, and mourning constantly for tlie cut time, intensely interested concerning the they won’t come near me—tliey don’t like me. UoraSvilson,
Klmvas,
p ara gr ap h.
ThurmltiUi Oct. 20.—Bed Wing; Jennie Johnson, to her
It m a y b e well to a d d at (Ids ti m e that Mrs. Coiiunt la home and happiness he once had ; and to relieve coming transit of Venus, and will do probably The little critters tlmt was here when I come,
Duncan Warner, to Ills brother.
aim ply an h um b le in s t r u m e n t in t)ir hands of t h e Invisible
as much, if not more, toward reading tlie great stood hack and gave me all the room I wanted ; parent*;
Monday^ jVoi\ 2.—John Ramsey, of the2M N. \ ; Kben
1*ow ei s the same as t h o us an d s of o th e r s are an d seeks n e i  his sulferings I am here to-day with my mother.
of IMltsliolil; .lane Wallace.
t h e r fame pi,|- re w ar d ji n u e thuit l> ■vnnehsifed In the co n We may perlmps.si;jjiydni a word of good cheer lesson tlmt that transit will teaeli, than tlie bands but one of ’em spunked up, and told me to he Dennett,
Tncmht}/^ X<n\ M.—Rachel Tlbiietls, of Boston; Aunt
tudonsticss of hay in g dofie h er e a rt h ly du ti es w e l l . .
to a family in Worcester: Mary Kllu Brydges, of
—to assure him -that a home awaits him In the of astronomers from various portions of the pretty careful, and of course I si;e tlmt she was Ruth,
Noriidgewuek. Conn., to her mother; Timothy Riley. ,
spirit-world and with us, In spite of the mistakes earth tlmt will gather at various, points to. take master of the situation, and I said, “ Yes, I will,”
Thur/iday, Xoi\ 5.—Margaret Gorham, of Boston; Zeit* •
Invocation.
Anderson, of New York, to Ids mother; Jennie Talbot, to
observations
can
by
any
possibility
do.
and
so
I
w
ill;
hilt
I
’d
like
to
get
into
good
favor
lie has made here, and to wait a little longer—he
her rather In Fall River,-Mass.; BelaMarsh; Alice Frazier,
Thou Mif'lity' l’ro.si'iin.', di-fyin/r. li lima it analy faithful to what is to he done here a littie longer— ().*—Is conscience an innate principle of our with the children. I find they are a big power to Iter mother.
Monday, Xov. t».—Adelaide King, of Philadelphia, l*a.;
sis, nml yi't over challenging the soul to seek and all will lie well, and my •mother will smile being, or nil acquired faculty of discerning right in this 'ere t ’other world—tliey ’re a big power. John
Abbott, of Bangor, Me.
.
from wrong, modified by our circumstances and
Tuet/dai/. Nov. 10.—AIimile Klllot. of Bath, Me., to her
thee Unit it nmy find tlico, \vi> slmll trust tins** be upon him. Good day, sir.
Wherever
they
go
th
e
re’s
always
happiness
nnd
Oct.fi.
grandmot'lmr; (Jharluttoliowlng,-of Northlleld, V t.; Thos.
education?
cause tlion art gooil. Wi1 slmll not. doubt thy.
Sturtevant.
. . . .
A.—Conscience is n result of tlie action of cer good things, and I, If I poke myself in where
Thursday, Mow 12.—JohnC alender, of Boston; Nancypower, because tlmu arl all-powerful, vand though
Mary Ellen Mayhew.
R.'Smlth,
of
Boston.
tolu‘rehlldien;flanim
hT oblt. a Qua
any
on
’em
are,
th
ere’s
a
scattering,
nnd
the
tain organs of the brain, intensified or opposite,
ker lady, of l’/illadclphlu; James K, lllll, from Gold lilli;
Uiou dost sometimes lend, us ill,, darkness, we
How do you do, sir 7 , My name is Mary Ellen according to circumstances; lifted, into tlie moral first thing I know I am hack In my unhappy California.
. . .
Monday, Nov. 10.—Ann Murray, to her brothers; Albert
slmll believe tlmt tlinu nrt the. all of lii-lit mid Mayhew. J am from Georgetown, D. 0. I psed
condition again. Now 1 w ant to get out of it,
Baxter, of Boston: John Henry Denny, of New York,
wisdom and love and truth, and therefore we to live in Opelousas, La.; but, you see, my father' realm, or thrown iiito demoralization by circum and if th e re’s any way I can I am going to find II.
to his father: Aunt Phillis Perkins.
stances.
It
is
a
power
tlmt
Is
dependent
for
its
Tuesday,
Aroi\ 17.—Edward Payson Hamilton, of Bridge
slmll feel seelin' in thee, and to this end we have lmd some business in Georgetown, and'we moved
tlmt way. If I cqn g eta new baptism by com port, Conn.: Nancy-Miller, of Dorchester; Kllliu Ja rrett;
• •
’•
returned to earth to teaeli tliv children who there, and somehow I got sick and died, and I. action:upon! circumstances attendant upon tlie ing here I shrill be glad. I ’ve soinetimesdoubt George Staples.
Thursday, Nov. 19.—MarvL. Woods, of Auburn, N. Y .;
doubt thee, who fear thee, who seek ever to un want to send a letter. Saying I am well now, and human body phut ns a power, it is an-inherent ed the existence of a God, but I ’ll believe in him John Randolph Watkins, of Galveston. Tex., to Ids fathor;
Bella Garfield, of St. Louis, Mo.; Patrick O’Malley.
derstand thee, and are dissatisfied with theirown a heap happier than 1 was here, because, my fa property of the soul.
Nov. 23.—'T homas Crozler: Charlotte Carson,
().—[From the nudierice.] Will tlie present if I get a baptism by coming here tlmt will give ofMonday,
Indianapolis, Iml., to her mother; Kzeklol Adams; Paul
powers because they cannot. In their helmlf, oh ther will say, I/suppose, “ You have your own llood-tide
of Spiritualism re.ccde before Spiritual live a pass into good society; But if 1 get rip good Linda!!, of New York City, to Richard Havelln.
Mighty Spirit, we come, that we nmy teaeli them way now." Ve.-i, 1 do, and I-have a nice time. ism becomes universal 7
Tuesday, Nov. 2L—Alice Jameson, o f Boston,*to her
■* •.,
I shall ‘think worse of him.than over. Can’t mother;
Arthur''Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y .; JosephIIIlto trust thee, to love tliee, to serve thee, to doubt Oil, it's jolly here, and I wouldn't come back,'J
A.—Yes,.in my opinion’it will.
in; JohnM
umm imcGowaivof
u u n aiir m Ireland.
iivmmi.
lielp. it, fiir. You, of course, d o n ’t believe as I llnd
M onihturihw, JO.—Eldrhlge Carson, of New Orloans, to
tliee not, to lean evorupiui thy strong arm, and. tell you ! Old Eena—slje threatens to whip me
Q.—Wo shall, then, have our dark days 7
do, because you never have suffered as I lmve, hl,s,s father; D-anlel Wendell, of Now York:; Katie
Kr*' Golding,
”
Paul, of Boston.
rest ever secure.in thy great luve.
Oct.'S. . sometimes,'but.I always get tlie better of her,
A.—Yos ; nml.a seeming eclipse.
' .
and I hope you never will. I nm reminded by of J.owell, Mass.: Clara
............... , Nellie Williams, of Bosnway, of Framingham; Wllllo DoJano. ,
Q.—Is tlie study of navigation, in spirit-life, tlmt little one that keeps a respectful distance; ton
same ns I did here. And now I wish my father,
Thursday, D ec.!!.—Hvasehuml; Lillian Page, of Buffa
Questions and Answers.
wlieif lie comes -North —'lie’s 'coming' to New pursued in.' A mariner similar to thfc methods of that my tim e’s up, so good day to you. ,
lo, N..Y., to her sister; Tom Ericsson; Gallic Harrison, of
this life, by the use of charts aiul nautical in 
Leeds. Eng.*
1
. Oct. 12.
. '.
..... '
.
C o n t iio m . ix o 'S I’I k it .—Mr. Chairman, I shall York pretty soon—when'lie comes, would come struments?
Monday, Dec. 7.—Kstella Vance, of Richmond, Va.;
John Hogan, of Boston, to his brother: Mary Wallace Ha
answer wlmt'ever questions you may have to of to Boston, or somewhere where I can speak to •'A.—Y es; (and dependent upon the snine laws.
ven: Annie Pnrkhurst. of Worcester, Muss., to her mother.
John Kilby. .
Tuesday. Dec. 8.—Daniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of
him, and I Ml tell him a heap of tilings. I ’ll tell
fer.
Q.—Are instructions relating to navigation in
Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Robinson, to his
Q hks.—[Ily Dr.. Fulton. | In the ease of a per him .about Uncle Walter aiuBAuht .Josephine and the splritdife inore useful to tile navigator than
I was brought up to believe that the dead brothel'.
,
■Thursday^ Dec. lo,—James Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.;
son highly lncdinmistio, who is subject to fre grandmother and grand father, and I 'll tell him those given here? "
• , ..
know nothing of the affairs of this world, and James
Johnson, of Boston: Suslo llydo, of Medford,
quent bursts of passion, wldeli,subside in a few a lump of things if lie'll only just give me a
A.—Y es; because they are untrnmmeled by consequently- cared nothing about th e m ; but Mass.; Ellen Cnvncs, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph
minutes, would you say such..nil one is under
Borrowscale.
chance.- Good-day, mister. [Coiiie again, spiiio things which often tranmYel them here in this there never, was a niofo monstrous fallacy than
Monday, Dec. 1L—Alfred Stiles; of Windsor, Conn.;
the control of smile evil, quarrelsome spirit 7
tftlmpson, of East Boston; Ruth 'Perkins, or Salmon
■; ; ■ ' ' V'--.
that; for the inhabitants of the spirit-world, dno Ella
A ns . ---No : and why should L7 since the exhi time.] Perhaps 1 will. My, father would say, life.'
Falls; Comvav.:
Tuesday, Dec. 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George
Q.—Arc
there
days
there'whon
they
cannot
ob
"
I-suppose
she.
will
if.
she’sii
mind
to,
iif,
she
’s
arid
all,
have
an
interest
in
tlie
stock
from
bition may have-been- the result of a disordered
Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, .of Edin
tain observations so as to know where they are? whence they lmve come, in the friends and rela W.
burgh, Scotland, toiler parents.
physical system, or iiilmrinonioiis siirroiindines. anything as she .was’whuh shewn* here.” /So I
Thursday, Dec. 17.—James Cobley Cartwright, of Lon
-A.—Oh
yes;
there
are
days
when
the
ntinov Oct. fi.
tives they lmve. left in tlie shadow of . a mortal don,. E ng.; A lino Wallace, of Hoboken, N. J . ; Lillian
or a thousand or million oilier things than the will if I can get a chance. ■ .....
'
,
spli'ere is inimical to such observations, and they life. There Is. not one—so say tho records Here Salvage, of Washington. 1), IV
action of .'disembodied'spirits-might have pro
Monday: D .c.. 21. —Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont
nre obliged fo wait, ns astronomers rind scientists in this world—that does not possess an interest gomery,
Abigail Furber.
Atn., to her mother; David Clmmpuey, of Boston,
duced this condition in tin*—most sensitive, or
to IBs sous: Nathan Harding; paulel Chandler,
My name was Abigail''-Fiirher.'. I lived, when nre obliged to wnit here,
in some degree i n . the affairs of the e a rth ; arid t :Tuesday. Dec. 22.—David Garrison, of Portsmouth, R.
those wlio are not sensitive It is not always
I-.: Simon Brown, of Hanover, N. II•: Nellie French.
Q.:—It
was
stated
at
a
circle
some
time
ago,
at
1
was
here,
in
Newmarket;
N.TI.
I
was
eightyso, In common with the great niagnetic tide that
wise to throw all .bjiirdens upon those unseen
‘Thursday: D ec.21,—‘‘Black Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
this place, that some one in tlie spirit life was ex
of Exeter. N. IL ; George A, Barclay, to his father, of
nfinistering spirits who are ■your'guests at the seven years old,. 1 want to semi a message,-If 1 perimenting, in order to perfect the quadrant., Sets this; way, I have come to tell my brother Chatham
Square, New Y ork'C ity; Charles Dennott, of
can, to niy grandson, Joe. Ho ts always saying lias lie succeeded in doing'it 7
that I tlmnk him for his kindness to my soil; Pittsfield, N. 11.: Junnle Johnson
•prcseiit time.
■
Monday, Due. 29.—Aimottu June Roberts, of Salt Lako
a
jjond
ileal
about
these
things,
and
H
in
t
they
tiint I-watch oyer the little fellow, and so does city, to h -r mother; Julian Frazier, to his brothers; Capt.
A,—He ImSj in spirit life.
('}. —If under such eontro ■could' clairvoyant,Neale, of Portsmouth, N. IL ; Nlnna Vibbert, to
detect, it 7 And is .there..any way of preventing nint,tfue;. if they were, why don’t somebody
Q.—Has lie'found tlie 'medium here through his m other; rind we are grateful for nll tlint lias Thomas
her mother.
.
the disturbing spirit from taking further possos- eome' tp him 7 why do li’t somebody come to him whom lie can.give the result to the world 7
been done for him,' and will use our best endeav
•shin of the medium 7 .
ever? Nojv, Joe, I could tell you things that . A.—No;'lie lms not. '.: • . " '.' > . ■
ors tohring the boy up in usefulness, in good D o n a t io n s in A id o i' o u r P u b lic F r e e
A.—If the clairvoyants possessed good clairvoy would make your hair stand right up straight, , <).—Do they lmve occasion to'use the lead in
ness, and to be.a hlessiiig to those who have so
C ir c le s.
ant powers, certainly they could detect such a ami y o u ’d know it was me, now I tell you ; and navigation, in spii'itlife, to obtain- soundings?
kindly cared for him. David, I, thank- youj I. Since our Inst report the*~f5llowitig sums have been re
condition, and in. delecting could do much' tie if you need anything Vise to open your senses
A.—0”h yes, certainly they d o ; for ,\ye have tlmnk y o u ; and in some way .will reward you ceived, for which grateful acknowledgments are tendered:
J o h n R y n n ................. .$ 85 1Mrs. XL Sprague...... so
wnrd.restoring.harmony, not by opposition, hut and makeyou understand, J 'd tnku you across oceans, old and grand, in the beautiful spiritfor wlmt you have done for him, arid wlmt you F r ie n d ............v ..;.... 8,00 I L L . Ehninons, J r ...... 50
by overcoming the inlmrmony with harmony that my knee, as I lised to, and spank you soundly— world. ,
Mrs. Royal.Fales..
70 F rie n d ............. ............. 35
must continue to dp for years to come. I know Mrs.
H. Lovewcll......... 85 H. Ware..................
2,00
may he present in the clairvoyants' own systems. whip it into you that way. I'o u used-to say,
().—Is the planet Saturn Inhabited ? ...
11.
M.
Crispin...............
75 J . T h a v e r...,................. 20
you will say to me, " Jo h n ,! want no reward. F r l e i i d . . . .........
85 Thos. K. H azard.......... 5,00
If they themselves are harmonious, they can ex “ Granny, you can’t wliip things into mo that
A .—It is. , [ . . . .
i
"—j'-. ;
A B. C u ttin g ............. 70
I did it because^I wanted to ; because It was a S. C. Crane.................. 1,851A.’
ercise an harmonious influence upon the individ way !" I ’d whip this ’erp .Spiritualism into
Oulmhy Kipp................. 1,00 W. AMen...... .................. 50
Q .~A nd Jupiter, too? :
duty devolving upon me.” I know all th a t; nev It. G. Spaulding......... 20 Jos. P . Wlllconk........... 3,00
ual thus .iortured. If-they are not, certainly you now, I toll you. I ’d shift your mouth so • A .—Ccrtfiinly it is, by.a race far superior to
Wiii. Hrothertou.......... 1,00 Chas. C h itten d en ....... 1,00
Miller ......... .......
35 Mrs. P. A. L am bert.... 85
they cannot exercise that •harmonious inlhicncc ; quick you'd know I was round,,if I was lii my Hint inhabiting (this planet, because it is the ertheless, I see fit to reward you; nnd therefore JAnsel
. Mills
Mill. J . Hoag...................
00
I
shall
flo
it.
If
I
can
do
it
in
no
other
way
it
n fig tree will not hear apples.
A,
T
urner....................
25iMrs. Nancy Beckwith.. 1,85
older planet of the' two, therefore it is able to will be by inspiring you with the knowledge T, M. Moselov......... . 10,00
grave.
Mrs. H. W .................
1,00
CJ.—[From a correspondent.'] In what condlt,
H. W. Lincoln.............. 25 F rien d ..........;............... 1,00
Now, Joe, if you think dt'w orth-yourw hile- give birth to finer conditions—finer in vegetative tlmt you have done right, that you have ful Ebcn
Snow...... ............ 2,00 Win. D. W alker.........
85
tinn ofm ind In the spirit-world lire persons who
Octrt2.
C. Hoyio............ .
2,00 A .M . H.......................... 10.
filled the law of love and kindness; and in ful M.
commit suicide.?' Are they miserable, or the to take hold of this 'ere Spiritualism, if yOu .aiiit life, finer in human life.
Eliza A. Hooper............
35 Mrs. A. try in g .............. 35
too big li coward, and I don’t believe you are-reverse7 filling it it will bring you a blessing. From your Sheldon Brooks.............. 1,85 Mrs. K. A. Parham....... 85
B. Hilling.............
85 ' Short, J r .................... 50
Jane Perkins.
A.—Tlmt depends upon the condition of the you did n’t use to be, 'there, was no sort of a tiling
brother, John Kilby.
Oct. 12. 1 Mrs.
Laura A. W ilkinson.... 35 O. K. C la r k ................ 1.85
O. Johnson..................... 35 Mrs. 1). Sowtor............. 80
individuals, spiritually and conditionally. Their you was afraid of when J knew you, if you;are it ■ l am Jane Berkins; 1 was thirteen years old.
50
Thos. Morgan..............
00 D. Bostwlck..................
surroundings may be such as to annul all re will be something new—take Hold of it, arid if: it ‘I was born and died in Dover, 25". I I . ; my father
T. W ardw oll................... 60 H. W. W a lt.................. 1.85
Timothy Farrell.
J. 1’amiHi.............
35 A. Flske........................
50
bites
you
let
in»<
know,
and
I
'll.
put
something
morseful feeling—they may lm such as to render
lost Ills life in the rebellion; my mother re
[To the Chairman.] Good day, Mr. Captain Johu C. H enry.............. 85 Mrs. A. S. B a rk er...... 35
them very intense, bringing misery. Some sui on to the bite that will cure It, same ns I used to, ninlns on earth, and we would send to her a mes General. I was born in a small place called
■
'*
v . :• sage of love, first, to let her know tlmt we live;
cides nre very happy in the spirit-world; others- Oct. fi.
T o t h e L ib c r a l-9 I in d c d .
Cowes, In-Kilney County, Ireland. I ’d like to
■are very-miserable..;' v‘ ' '
arid next, that we remember her, and can come send a message to my wife, Ellen—sh e’s here In
As the “ Banner of Light Establishm ent” is
Stance conducted by Whan See..
'*•
lj.—Are,families all united in tlie spirit-land?
and see her, and can watch over her, and will this city—nrnl-to my brother James. ' Say to ’em not an incorporated institution, and as wo could
A.—There are some fnmiiies tlmt nre united in
welcome her when she 1ms done with this life. that I am very well off, here in tills spirit-world, not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
Invocation.
tlie spirit-laiid, lmt tliey nre tliose wlio have been:
She need lmve no more fears of leaving this better off, no doubt, than I deserve ; for like the that name, we give below the form in which such
Oil
tlion,’
whose
blessedness
speaks,
to
us
united "here, not merely by a marriage bond, or
world—she often fears sh e’s not good enough to old fellow tlmt could n’t find any good beenuse lie a bequest should he worded in order to stand the
ties of blood, but by n ihore subtle tie and power through tlie glory, of this handsome day, through did. When one is good enough to live here, lie d idn’t do any, I don’t know as I done much test of law :
. tlmt outlasts dentil, and defies" nil disaster'and tlie beauty and sweetness of these fair blossoms is f;obd enough to live anywhere. I t ’s a great here, hut I suppose I must lmve done more than
‘I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
'destruction, and is oX itself eteriml. There are [flowers on tlie table], and through everything deal harder work, tell mother, to live here in lie did, because I am very well off, nnd if I never Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
some .mothers wlio hear children who have no that is expressed upon Nnture’s wondrous and this earth-life, than it will be to live after she get any better off I shall be satisfied with wlmt setts, Publishers, [here insert tho description
more spiritual relationship t,o'.those-children lovely page, thou Great Spirit, the All of Good gets out of it, a great deal h ard er; you lmve a I ’ve got. I am glad my brother is making the of the property to he willed] strictly upon trust,
tlinn tliey have toward tlie children of some ness and Power and L ig h t and 'Life, we pray great many more tilings to trouble you, and a old folks, our uncle and aunt, lmppy. I am glad that they shall appropriate and expend tho same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
other mother. Tliey have giveirtliem n physical tliee that thy children in mortal may gather unto great many more tilings to overcome here in about it. I t ’s just what ought to be done, and pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
themselves
as
much
of
thy
strength
as
to
develop
being—tlmt Is nil; the tie of motherhood, then','
tliis life. Here is the darkness, tell mother, and wlmt I would lmve done if I had lived here. All doctrine, of tlie immortality of the soul and its
eternal progression.”
ends at dentil. So it is with reference to all loves ; tlie goodness there is within them,.that it may there is tlie light. Good day, sir.
Oct. 12.
such good deeds as them help to make a good place"
•those that are rooted ill the spirit, in tlie things become a spiral staircase leading from earth to
for
you
intlic
other
life.
I
do
n
’t
like
to
be
put
so
far
<iunrtci'!y Meeting.
tlmt are indestructible and eternal, are of necessi heaven—from the creature to tlie Creator. We
George W. Kean.
Tho Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will
away, you know. I d o n ’t like to lmve my folks hob!
tlielt* Tenth Quarterly Meeting at Grow'a Onera Hall,
ty themselves iiulestructihlennd eternal, hut those ask that thy children wlio nre seeking to know
One after another of the old landmarks in thinking I rim off somewhere, .away out of sight 517 West Madison street, Chicago, ill., on tho 8tu, 0th and
lOtli of January. 1875.
that have sprung up from thesurface are cut off at tliee may come this day one step nearer to tliee Spiritualism are settling up their accounts here,
and hearing, because tliey can’t see me, because
The Convention will bo called to order a t 10 a . m., on
in
faith,
in
holy
trust,
tlmt
tliey
may
have
that
death and separated from the conditions tlmt
Friday the 8tli, and continue its sessions over Sunday tho
divine reliance upon tlie power tlmt has ever and opening them in the new life. I was sur I am dead. I w ant ’em to know that sometimes 10th. All are Invited to como. Every effort will bo made
bound them together here.
Oct. fi.
to entertain all that come.
'
sustained them nml does sustain them, that slmll prised nnd glad to welcome one of the old Spirit I am right there, so close that if I only lmd a X
V W il so n , Sec'y..
O. J . H ow ard , M. D ., Pres.
ualists and friends the other day frdm my old material hand I could slap ’em over. I think LLombard,
III., Dec. \st. 1874.
satisfy
the
soul
and
take
away
from
it
the
fear
Robert Chambers.
Other Spiritual papers will please copy.
home. When he saw me, he said, “ Why, Kean, when folks nil get to know tlmt they nre lmrdly
Some of the friends whose acquaintance I nml darkness and tlie mildew of death, and how is it? You are dead? But wlmt of me?” ever nlone, tlmt th ere’s somebody round, always,
THE
mndewhen I'was in this country in my own body, may leave them all its brightness and glory— "W ell,” said I, “ I think you„are in the same tliey will be pretty sure to he doing good tilings
in lfififi, have been and nre still wondering why baptize them anew and sing its own song in bed.” “ Why, no,” lie says, “ I d o n ’t realize It.” instead of had. Not that my folks have been do1 was so silent upon the subject of Spiritualism their hearts, inspiring them to deeds of goodness “ Nor did I , ” said I, “ but liere-weare; you are liigany had things-no, ’t aint tlmt—but then i t ’s
after I returned "home, since I lind promised to and love, leading thcrii out of the desert places as much dead now as I am ; come, and I ’ll give a good thing for them to know that the dead are
A R O MA N C E ,
bring it before the ltoyal Society of Arts and into blooming gardens, and casting out all tlie you an introduction to friends, and show you round, hearing wlmt they say, and seeing wlmt
bats.and
owls
that
lmve
found
a
shelter
because
Sciences, and do my best to give it its proper
up.” But lie wns so thoroughly astonished and tliey do, and then they w ouldn't w ant to do
place there. It is n 't strange tlmt tliey should of doubt and fear. And unto thee, oh Father lmppy to think lie had jumped the fence so things, you know, that would shame the dead ;
and
M
other
be
all
our
praises
sung,
spoken
and
b y w il l ia m m c d o n n e l l ,
wonder at my silence, but tlie truth is tills ^ On
easily, that lie hardly knew which way to turn ; so they will lead pretty good lives, and get a
Author o f Exeter Hall, etc., etc.
reflection, I found tlie subject to be so great, so felt, forever and forevermore. Amen.' Oct. 12.
but lie soon turned In the direction of his old pretty good record up there. I am happy. Yes,
The
author,
in his preface, says: “ Owing to the great
infinitely'great, that I did not know, where to
home, nnd left me to wonder at the manifesta Ellen, I am lmppy. I wouldn’t come hack, not success attending
Questions and Answers. > - .
the publication of ‘Exeter H all1—a
tako hold o f it, or what to do with if. Tlmt it
theological romance, now entering Its fourth edition—ana
tions
of
life.
even
for
yourself
;
that
is
it—that
’3
tlie
truth
of
Q u e s . — [From n correspondent.]
Will tlie
moveabv
what
I
believe
to be a marked necessity of tho
was a solemn truth I was convinced ; tlmt it was controlling spirit tell us which religion will lie
And now, after that preface, I ’ll tell what I it. Good day, sir.
Oct. 12.
times, 1 havo been Induced to lien! these pages, and to lay
them also before the liberal ami Intelligent reader.
destined to work its way into Church ami State, in tlie ascendant next, Spiritualism or Catholi am here for. Some friends of mine wnnt to
The work having beeu written under some difficulties, at
and finally to become the ruling power in all na cism 7
various times ami in various places, It Is to be hoped that
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.
know if I will manifest by showing myself, so
whatever
criticism may bo bcBtowed upon it shall bo in a
A ns.—Spiritualism is catholic in its nature, there enn be qo mistake about it, if they will
tions, I believed, and it mattered little whether I
interested myself in pushing it forward or no. not of Romish tint, but of tlmt pure, universal visit the Eddy mediums. Can’t te ll; will do my
Stephen W, Pritchard.
Hut on laying down my body in death, and love that pervades life and finds so small a foot best; I ’ll promise that much; hut whether I
and beliefs, has been iny solo object,
Having no other means of reaching my friends prejudices
loth $1,50,
10 cents;
p a p e r $ 1, 00, postage 8 cento.
Ole*’
- postage
---- ---------- ----------------standing in the clear light of tlie'spirit-world, I hold In the churches. The Catholic religion, shall he able to succeed or no, is quite another than those offered at this place, and being in For
sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & lUCH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lowor
*ee I made a mistake. I should have grappled with all its Romish notions, has ever held in its ■f iling. I do n’t know why I can’t, nor do I know tensely anxious to reach them, I have availed floor),
Boston. Mass.

with this giant, and should 'have done my best
toward lifting It to the high position that it ought
To ll11, iiiul_«'V(‘htHu 11y will fill, oil the earthEmcti .Mi'k.u iii’ In tl'l» lli'parliin'itt of Did llanm'r til MkIh That I have regretted it, 1 need not nfllrm, and
wo claim
b>* tho >|*irit who** numo U warn, like many, many others, I am striving now, in
through the Instrumentality of
this glorious spirit-world, to push forward the
MUM. J . I I. l ONANT,
While In an atm<*riiial coudltb>n railed the trance. 'these work tlmt I could have pushed with greater ease
Mesfageslndloair lhat m-Ii Umc;»rr> with them t ho charac
teristics of their earth-life to that beyond-whether for perchance, here, than I can now, because now I
goodorovl!. But these who Nave the e;i» th-sphero tn an
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con- am obliged to take up with secondary conditions,
We ’ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by and to wait for those conditions to come to me.
tn trlts In the.M* columns that iloes nut comport with tils When I was in the body 1 could linvi' gone to
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they per
them and taken advantage of them. With the
ceive—no more.
position I held, 1 could 'have given this glorious
T h e llm in c r o f I.lg lil f r e e C irc le MeeUiiff*
Are held at .Vo. •» .if- ntyantry I'htcs, (>ocotnl story, ) cor child of th’e hour, tills Spiritualism, a place and
ner of i'io\(i;rr > tin t, i'u*iv Monpav , TtKSDAYand
Till*Itst>a Y A t r>.tin i mis . The Hall will be open at two position, at least in my own country, tlmt it does
o'clock; setvlrr> I'otiitneitee at precisely three, at which not, to-day, occupy, (lod grant-it nmy not lie
time the do.ii' will l»e closed. neither allowing entrance
nor egn-'s until the rnnelusion of the services, except In ttst* long out of tlmt position. I would ask it for the
of alwlnl* n.-,e-.sit). I’mler such elrenmstances the narty well-being of those who have need of just such a
should notify the rhalrm an. when nermlsslon will Ik*
"granted to retire aller tho expiration of live minutes. Gur spiritual light. And now, dear friends,' whose
reatMinsfor Ihh will In* obvious to every n-tlectlve mind.
Disturbing lulhteiices produce Inhartnony, ami this our friendship 1 hold dear, and prize ns a sacred
spirit friends paitleularly enjoin up«m us to avoid, If | k>s Slhle.' As thr-e rlieles ate free, we have no doubt visitors memory of things tlmt have been, and I hope
will readily confmin to nie reiniest In this particular.
M T Tlie •ju.^Mons answered at these trances arc orten tlmt are, T ask that you will at least throw the
prtijHiuinteil bv Indlvldualsatnotur theaudiem e. Those read veil of charity over my fnults in failing to do my
u» the coiitroding Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent
duty by this glorious Spiritualism, and turn your
Ul by eoMesjHiiidentS.
M r Dntialb'h*. "f Mowers for our Circle-Room solicited. selves with me toward that high mark that you
Mils. (‘o.VANT.recelves no visitors at Iter residence on
Mondays, TuesHa'j s or Thursdays, until after six o'clock are looking at, and hoping to see the holy child
r . M. She gives no private sittings.
S ea t. Kit I. i.tt nil**. —V1>Itors have the privilege of placing reach in your day. Turn your strength with all
sealed letters on the table for brief answer by spirits. Klr.st tlie full tide of faith, nothing wavering, in tlmt
write one or two proper questions, addressing the spirit
qncstlomd Its hL or tier full name; then put them In an direction, and tlie angel-world will join you in
envelope, seal it, and wilte jour own address on the out-, j the endeavor, and the result cannot he other
aide. At theeh»eof the seance the Chairman will return
the letter to the writer. Onestloners should not place let than glorious! Robert Chambers, of Edinburgh,
ters for answer ujN>n the circle taldo expecting lengthy re
j Scotland.
Get. H.
plies, otherwise they will be disappointed.
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HEATHENS OF TH E HEATH.

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling.

JANUARY 2, 1875.

B A.2ST

^ b teiisnnttits.

B

lithiums in Boston.

B L O O D

P U H I F I B H ,.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Maguetic anti Electric Uterine Wafers!

ANovel inthe Deepest Sense,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

THE SOUL OF THINGS.

Its pages being tilled with

M R S . M A G G IE J . FO L N O N ,
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, exnmlncs pa
tients from 9 o’clock A. m. to 5 o’clock r . m. dally.
D B . S T O K E R will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual liiBight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore !u
curing the sick.
Patients in the country, and all persons ordering D R ,
S T O R E R ’S N E W V IT A L R E M E D IE S , for Chronic
and Nervous Diseases, will address
D R . I I. B . STOUER.
Jan. 3.

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On tho treatment of oxlstlug social evils;

SPIRITUAL GRACE,
Fraught with Intiuonccsof tho highest good to those
who may read;

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fall of lludlng lodgment in
appreciative hearts; aud

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

D. C . D E N S M O R E ,

P

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

M i •s.

J.

S.

A dam s,

M rs. d r. S. E . Crossm an,

STANDARD WORKS

C

Circulate It, Spiritualists and Friends 01
AT NO. 312 HARUISdN AVENUE, BOSTON:
Anatomy, Physiology, HOSE
Free Thought,
roguesting examinations by Totter will plcaso en
$1,00, a lock of hair, a return nostairo stamp, and F or It Is calculated to wlu Its way ns an active missionary
T thecloseaddress,
and state sex and age.
PJw’ -O ct. 24.
in
fields
whore
more
direct polemical publications might
Physiognomy,
of obtaining entry.
M. aUIMBY, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, falllOOpugO*,
12m o.
taken rooms at No. 85 Pembroke street, Boston, C lo th , p l a i n .................................................... ...........$1,00
Phrenology, Psychology H AS
where he will he Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Form er price $1,75.
from 9 . . to 4 i \ . A lady will I * In attendance whenJ*J" W h e n * e n t b y m u ll. 25 c e n t* e x t r a f o r po*trequired, NVHl give Medicated and Vapor Baths.
o
»«*.•
Dec. 19.—lw*
Ac., (Ac.'
F or salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, at
No. OMontgoinory Place, qprnor or Provlnco'street (lower*
------

The entire works published by SAMUKL It. W ELLS,
of New Y ork City, are for salo wholesale and retail by
COLBY & BICII, i) Montgomery Placo, Boston, Maas.
J95P* Send for a Catalogue.

m

k

J . W I L L I A M A N D N IIN IE W I I iL I N ---------

lioor), Boston, Muss.

FLETCHER,

TH E GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL

IBM l-uHt IG tli Hiri i U N ew Y o r k € U jr .
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hull, Bos
F o r a n le nl»o n t th o llu a in o r o f l t g l i t O flle*, I
ton, on 8unday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents,
M o n lg o n a ery P h a re . Ito s lo n , n u u .
if—Jan. 2.
postage 2 cents.
Fcor Knlu
• wholcmito
• •
nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at* j
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower
lioor), Itoston, Mass.
cow
Aaad .llna who have other business wanted as agents.
Novel plans, pleasant work, g o o d p a y . Send 3-cunt
Works of J. M. Peebles.
stamp for particulars. T in; (iitA i'iun Comi' any , 39-41
»5m—Get. 3.
TH E SEEKS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. Park Place, New York.
Tills work, treating of ancient 8coi-.h and Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt, China, IVnda, Syria, Greece
and Rome; of the moditni nianlfcstatlons, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God, .Icsus, Inspira
tion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, llcll, F.vll Spirits, Love, r r illK worst cases of the longest standing, hv using Du.
1 llKiniAun’s CruK .; A 1m.me sent / r t f to all address*
tho Resurrection and immortality, has become a stand
ard work in this, aud other countries. Price $2,on, post- Ing .1. k ; IMHPI.KK, Druggist, .Ml i\lli avenue, New
i:iw^a)ec.-12___
... age 32 cen ts._________________ ____________________ York,..
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L A D IE S A T H O M E

“ FITS AND EPILEPSY” POSITIVELY CORED.

JESUS—MVTi.I, MAX, OU GOD? Did Jusus

Christ exist? What are the proofs? Woo he limn, begot(en Itkootlier men ? Wlml .Julian and (Visas said of him.
The Moral influence of Christianity arid Heathenism
compared. These and other sphjeels are critically dis
cussed. Price 50 colds, postage 4 cents.

Never to be Re-published.

Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.
B USINESS,
Jau. 2.

Haraonial FMlosoDliy and Spiritualism
N. J. and Mil. S. P. MOUSE, ElectroMagnetic
Physicians, 49 Beach street, Boston. Treat
l
e
g
"
O O M B IK T E 3D .
meat
b
y
.
........by
Magnetism,
Electricity,
M
e"
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis. Medicated
vapor Baths. Office, hours from 9 to 12 . ..
By special purchnso wo possess all tho remainder of the
ami l to 4 p, .
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

or hours.

m

Patlonts visited a t tholr residences In othDee. 20.

first ami only edition of that highly-prized volume

Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, aud the Devil, re
viewed. 'Phis Is one of the most sevoicand caustic things
published against theerthodox system of religion. Price
35 cents, postage 1cents.
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iSFIKlTUAL 1IAKP.

1

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
M R S. JE N N IE P O T T E R ,

T

ESTA BLISH ED IN 1860.
H E SPIRITUALIST, the recognized wcokly organ of
tho educated Spiritualists of Europe, Is the oldest
T
newspaper connected with tho movement In Great Britain,

and has a steadily Increasing circulation In all parts of tho
world.
Among tho contributors to Us pages arc most of tho lead
ing and more experienced Spiritualists, Including many
om laent In the ranks of literature, art, science, and tho
peerage,
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the U nit•ed States, three and a half
dollars In gold. In advance, by
* ....................n
***’
Post Office Order, payable to E. W, ALL
‘
EN, *-•
11 Avo Marla
Lane, Loudon, K. O.
Oct. 10.

P IC T U R E S .

MISS S. F. N IC K E R S O N ,

CE and Business Medium, 628 Tremont st. Hours,
9 to 5. Public Stances Sunday and Wednesday even
T RAN
ings. Admission 50conts.
Jan. 2.
BIItN.E. It. C1IA8E

success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
Bilious,
‘ llOlllO
*
iiiuuuD, and Female
x'uiimiu Complaints.
GumiiiiiimB. At
51onH ASer,i,great
days. Tue8days, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2.
No.

A

East Brookline street, Boston.

T

Jan. 2,

L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium, 169 C ourt street, Boston. Circles
PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTX, THE SPIBIT INDIAN Sunday
and Tuesday evenings.
4w*—Dec. 19.
^FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,
TVPIS. C. H. WILDES, No. 17 Hayward place,
Medium of the Banner of Light Public Fretf'C lrcIcs-tlie
Medium being her companion In the picture.
Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY&RICI1, a tN o . OMontgomory Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

R E A P IN G -

Works of P ^ ii. KaiHloiph.

,

-LTJL Itoston. Tuosilays, Wednesdays and Thurailaya, front
0 to 3 « .
8w*-Nov. 21.

l/TRS. S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours 9 to 12
L and 2 to 0. C87)^ Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Dec. 20.-4\v*

QAMUEL GROVER, H e a l i n o M e d i u m , N o,
50Doverstreot (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. ti. will at
atBS. A. B. SEVEBANCE would respectfully announce yD
v
..
. -5.
Dec.
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit her In tend luneralBIf reqneBted. .
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
au accurate description or their leading“ traits
*—•*- of
-* character
------"and
or disposition;
New Life for the Old Blood!
..... ..peculiarities
_________
ltlon; markcuchangeslniM stand
future life; physical disease, w ith prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursuo in order to bo
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho InharmonlouBly mar INCREASE YOUR V ITA LITY .
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-eent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centrastroet, between Church and Tralrlo streets,
Ja n . 2.—t f
White W ater, Walworth Co., Wls.

BOOK ONllEM UM S
OH,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS :
CONTAINING

T h e S p e c i a l I n s tr u c ti o n o f t h e S p ir i ts on
t h e T h e o r y of all k in d s o f M a n i f e s t a 
t i o n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n i c a 
t i n g w i t h t h e Invisible W o r ld ;
t h e D e v e lo p m e n t of M e d i u m s h i p ; , t h o D ifficulties a n d
t h e b a n g e r s t h a t a r e to
bp ^ E n c o u n t e r e d In
m e P r a c t i c e "of
S piritism .
B Y . A L L A N
K A R D E C .
Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood

O r Paychometrlcnl Delineation o f Character.

M

£ 3 - This work Ikprinted on fine tinted paper, large 12n\o,
4C0 p p .; Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.
P r i c e $1,50; poH tnge f r e e .
F or sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY’
& IUCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lioor), Boston, Mass.

A . n e x a a r l x .a 'b l e V v o r b ..

D R . H . P . F A IR F IE L D ,

DR. STORER’S

HE most reliable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing
T
and Magnetic flcaliug Physician of onp (lay. has per
manently located lu Lynn, M ass., No. 24 Prospect street,

G reat V italizer?

where ho will heal and euro tho sick. Clairvoyant Exam 
inations, Fm criptlons.'and Healing Manipulations given
to each Individual ns tho case may require. Persona a t a
distance, aud thoso who are not ablo to visit the Doctor,
can have a Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of
their hair, name, ago and sex, with one dollar. Address
Du. II. I*. FA IR FIE LD , P. O. Box74, Lynn, Mass.
_Dec. 19. ___
_______

THE

”

I D E N T I T Y
OF

PRIM
ITIVE AND
CHRISTIANITY
* .
•
MODERN SPJtRlTUAIISM.

*

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. L.

Nutritive Compound,

X J avchVie, N. Y. Price list of Ids stamlanl formutiu
mailed on application, No charge for examination or ad
vice, clairvoyant or otherwise, (onetunl patients.
• Nov. .28.--1(1w*
. ^ .

T\/|HS. II. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test

1YJL Medium, ltw Fourth avenue, east ii!dt\ nearl2thstreet,
New York. Hours from 2 to 0 and from 7 to 9 v. m. Circlet
Tuesday and Thursday even lugs.
13vv*—Nov. 14.
A U S T IN K E N T ON L O V E A N I) M A lt
XV. HIAGK.—1 will mall nr* Book, "F ree Love, ” In paper
cover, my Pamphlet, “ itfro. W'oiulhull a nd Her Social ■
Frumom^' my Tmcl, "(Umjuffftl L w .; The. Truetindth*
/'it/.vf',” with one or two other Pamphlets or. TraeLs, and
\\\y Photography all for$1.00, or for 80cents with tho Pho
tograph left out. 1 much «m/.niui shall be grateful for the
money. Atldress AUSTIN -KKNT, 8tocknolm, 8t.:LawruncoCo., New York.
tU—May30.<
T H E HADNETIC! T R E A T M E N T .
END TKN CENTS tu DR. AN DREW 8TON E, T ro j,
N. Y .,an d obtain a large, highly Illustrated Hook on
this system of vitalising treatm ent;
tf—Jan. 2.

PRE-ADAMITE M A N : DEMONSTRATING
TIIE E X IST EN C EO FT IIE HUMAN RACE
UPON THIS EARTH 100,000 YEARS AGO.

S

I'A \T 4 :1 I P L O Y 1 1 KIS’T —At itormT,

Male or Fenrqle, fioa week warranted. No capital requlm l. I’arllculars and vjJuable samjihf sent free. Address
wIllHJcent return stami^C. Ko.sS, U«) Grand stn*et, Wllllainslnirg. N. Y. i;t\v—Nov. 14.

The author’s researches among the monuments of the
past are especially rich in results, Ills book Is filled with
geological, phrenological, chronological, biographical, hlsorical and philosophical facts, that open the way to mental
light and spiritual freedom. L'rlco$L5fl, postago 20 conts.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
THE MASTER PASSION.

A book for men, women, husbands, wives—tho. loving
aud the unloved, lu this curious and original book, tho
author offers to the public a, powerful argument hi favor
of lovo, the great passion |hat. rules tho world; ami ho sets
forth Its manifold charms and necessities with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes in ono* Price$2,50,
istago 24 cents.

H E WONDERFUL STORY „ OF HAVA-.
LETTS, AND THE ROSICRUCIAN’S STO
RY.

Now edition. Two volumoH In ono. ,"T!io fictions of
gonlus nro often tint vehicles of tho suhllinost verities, and
ts flaahea often open new regions or thought, nnd throw
now light on tho inyatorloa of our being.
CAannfnp,'
t’rleo ft,SO, onstage lit rents.

TH E D IV IN E PYMANDER. .

-

This most uncleut book ought to be In the houso of ovory
Christian, moral and religious person lu the laud. Price
$1,50, postage in cents.

CURIOUS LIFE OF F. H. RANDOLPH. •
P rice60cents, postage 4 cents. ■

WOMAN'S ROOK: A L IF E ’S ISSUES OF
LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.

THE

“ The Blood_is the Life.”

I U T o i l I f re e . Addiesswllh ten cent return stamp.
M. vncNh, 173GieenwIcli S t N . Y.
i:;w—Oct. 10.

Tills work of Dr. Randolph’s Is by far.tho best that has
yet fallen from his pen. It dNeusKes questions concerning
our state ami doings after death. For Instance—do we eat,
drink, dress, sleeps love, many, beget our kind, n fttr
death? These amt tnnnv other Interesting subjects aro
treated In this volume. Price $2,00. postage 24 cents.

tf—Aug. 30.

. netic G ift In heating tho sick from 8 to 4, a t 5 D avis
street, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also
sendsM agnetizidPaper, Paper25centsor more, optional.
Jan. 2
fflltii.' H A R D Y ,
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Sqimro, Boston.
Office hours from 9 to la n d 2 to 3. Dark Circle every
Friday evening.
I3w*—Nov. 21.

Out. 17. —t:tw *

. male o r female: 8’J ft p r r w r r k ,
N o r u p l t u l . W e * en d
Work«h,V.. .evening.
f AM ^ g i v n l i i a h l r p a r h n u r o f icood* by m all'

STEU, designed for Congregational Ringing. Price 25
cents, postage free. *•
«
For salo wholesale and retail bv the publishers .COLBY
A RICH, At No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (tower floor), Boston, Mass.
..
eow

AFTER DEATH • TH E DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN. Tho.Location, Topoj»rtii)liy and
Scenery of the Supernnl.Univtir.su. Neweditio n ; revised, corrected nnd enlarged.
. „

S. HAYWARD exercises his Powerful Mag-

C. It. FROST. 45 Prospect place, corner of K ist
street, New Yolk. F.xnmlnes disease; dh*gn*»al»
MofRS.42dsame
specially attended to. Fei>$2lo$3.

TH E SPIRITUAL TEAGIIKII AND SONG-

Price, hound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8
cents; bound in cloth, $1,50, postago 18 cents.
F or salo wholesale aud retail by. tho publishers, COLBY
& IUCH, atN o . 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ttoor), Boston, Mass.
tf

SECOND THOUSAND.

P R O S P E C T I N C MINES
And B u s in e s s M e d iu m .

Price 15 cunts,

NEW EDITIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT A/TRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14
i?A (R oom 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington
OF KATIE KING,
street
and Harrison avenue, Boston,
1
ours from 10 to 6.
Takon in London, Kng.—Du. J . M. GULLY being her
companion on the plate.

perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia.
postage 1 cent.

The Last Edition of a Hare Book.

uiiu

KKIC1C, 24 Fast Fourth street. Address, Box 82, 8U Jan. 2.
O ’lion D." New York City

JS1MIUTUAL1SM DEFINED AND DEFEND 1 \R. ELLIOTT, .Uni lif tilc r . is n t n o F o u rth
ED ; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered Iti Tem

T

A Record of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics
o f Spiritualism.

A line collection of vocal

music for the choir, congregation and social circle; Is
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics,
etc. Edited by, L M. Peebles ;md J . i). Barrett. E. H.
Bailey, Musical Editor, (doth, $2,00. Full gilt, $3,00:
postage ‘>2ti cents. Abridged edition. $t,oo; postage 14

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

IV. A. DVNKLKK, M agnetic I'liyulclnti.

\ D1A F. GLOVER, Assistant. 94 Tremont fit.. Boom
J 10. Will visit patients a t their residences, P. S,—Comprising a iynmrkablo series of twenty spontaneous dlsli. W ILLIS may bd addressed as abovo. Front this
Send photograph ami $1,00 ami receive a description of yourcourMis deliverer by tho Hnnmmlal Philosopher iu the
polutjtpcan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
disease, by mall. Office treatm ents $1,00. Ilmm>9tlli5.
and handwriting, lie claims th a t his powers in th is line
city of New York, In 1883, entitled
Nov. 21.- t f
are unrivaled, combining, as be does, accurate scientific
knowledge with kcon and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating ail dlsoasosof
M O R N IN G L E C T U R E S !
the blood and nervous Bystem. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
Best judges pronounco these inspirational lectures among
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thejmoat delicate and
HE original. New England Medium, No. 38 Milford the
finest of the author’s productions. It Is well to bear iu
complicated diseases of both sexes.
street, Boston. Hours 10 a . m to 4 i \ u .
m ind that
D r. WlUlslflncvmitttsd to refer to numerous parties who
Jan. 2.—4w*
have been cured bv bin system o f practice when all others
No m ore Copies o f this Volum e will
bad failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp.
‘
ever be I*riute«l,
Bend fo r Circulars and References,
tf-.Ja n . 2.
RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 948 the plates having been dostroyed,' In part, ami otherlI;
that noto is tho time
w
lsonpi...............
, .so___
___ for ull readers
Washington
st.
9
a
.
m
.
to
9
i\3
i.,
Sundays
2
to
9
p,
m
.
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
of Mr. Davis’Bworks to purchase copies qf
Jan. 2.

TIIE MAGNETIC 1IEALEU,

D R . J . E . B R IG G S .

WITCH-POISON; or, Thu'Kev. Dr. Ihildwln’s

a m

A ddren* (111 f a r t h e r n o tic e i

POW DERS.

Vols. II. and III.

Containing over 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by more m i i F , m a g i c c o n tr o l or the P O N IT IV K AND NBO*
than 200 engravings. Price per volume $2,oo, imstage 18 A A T IV E P O W O fJlN over disease of all kinds. I t
w o n d e r f u l b e y o n d n il p re c e < le n t. They ilo n o ilq cents: the two volumes $3.50. postage :wi cents.
system, causing n o n n r g ln g , n o n a u e a l *
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, T1IE PAST AND luiicotothe
ig . n o v o m itin g , n o n a r c o t i z i n g .
FUTURE OF OlIR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
The P O S IT IV E S cure N e n r n lg ln , Headache, B h e u Helling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 2n cents.
m n lU m , Pains of all kinds; Dlarrlnea, i> j« » n (* ry . Vom
RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price iting, l>j*|K‘p§tm Flatulence, Worms: all r f m a l e
W eukiieaftc* and derangements: F it* . Cramps,
$1,25, postage 12 cents.
V U u a r e , tipasms; all high grades of F e v e r , Hmall Pox,
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS tu
Measles, Scarlatina, Krysi)>elas; all I n lla v u m s llo a s ,
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston, l’rlco acute
or chronic diseases of the K id n e y * . Liver, Lungs,
*1,25, postage 10 cents.
H e n r i, Bladder, or anyotherom anof the body; C a t a r r a ,
THIMURECONCILARLERECORDS; or, Gen Consumption,
Itro u rla lll* , Coiigtis, Colds; N cro flsl*
esis ami Geology. supp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage NervotiHness, A*(liaaan, Nleei>le**ne**, Ac.
4 cents: cloth, 50 cents, postage8cents.
- Tiio NK<jIATIVKH cure I»urnly*fa. or Palsy, wheth
IS SPIIUTUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents, er of the muscles or senses, as lu lillm ln e * * . D eaftUM i
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; ull Low Fevert,
postage 2 cents,
as the T y p h o id ami tlie T y n lm * .
WHAT IS R K illT ? A Lecture delivered in such
tlie |*(KS1TIVK ANI» N tH d.lT IV K are neettea
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. iUli, 186S. InBoth
€ lilll* a n d Fovea*.
Price 10cents, postage2 cents.
A
iiK
S
T H WANTF.D K V K IIY W H illtE .
COMMON SENSE TIIOUOIITS ON THE
Mullod PoM lpnlil 11 l l o x .................................... $1.0$
BIBLE. For Common House People. Third edition—
at
these
P IIIC ^ N :? OKIoxe*......................... .....S JM
enlarged and revised. Print 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
8eml your money nt our rU U and o* poaa*e, either by
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu Post
office
O rd e r, or hy ltoxlHloroal L e tte r, or
alism SujHtrlor to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postago by Ilra rto yfoiaoy
ii Now York, or ny Kxpro«»,deducting fromUiO
2 cents.
I amount to be sent, ft cents If you send a l’ostojnco Money
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUA L ' Order, or 1ft cents If you send by Registeredvl4tmer. Draft,
ISM 18 TRUE. Price 10 cents, pnst:ure2 cents.
or Express. If you semi a Post office M oney 4)i*drr, tell
T1IE DELUGE IN T11E LIGHT OF MODERN tlie Posl-moster to autike I t p tay aib len l MUatlon D H
N ew Y o rk C’Hy.
SCIUNCK. l’rliT 10cunts.
Atlilrcaa,
HE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 rents;
postage 2 cents.
1’UOF. IM YTON fiP iiN t’E, 91. O .,

Dr. M a in ’s Health Institute,

a m

Positive and Negative

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. K, Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among tho
standard literature of the day, ami Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden
truths should readlt. Brice $1.50, mintage 2i>cents.

D R . S T O R E R ’ S O F F IC E
(Formerly at 187 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful
anu commodious llauner of L ight Building, Rooms Nos.
6 ami 7,

Calculated to attract attention to
aud awaken lutorest lu that
SYCHOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN,
5
Dwight
street,
(near
at those lM tli'K S : j O B o x e a ........ ............................ 5 ,0 0
Stmwmut av.,) Boston, Mass., where lie will attend to
tno sick who have failed to tlnd relief, and are favorable to
A G E N T * W A N T ED E V E R Y W H E R E .
Ida system of cure, consisting of Medicated Vapor Baths.
C lltC III,A lta and Agents’ T erm s sent FltEK to any Manipulation, . Kieetrlelty, “ Swedish Movement” and W hich forms thochlof characteristic of this active epoch.
address upon application to proprietors.
“ Bnunchidtlsm.” His unparalleled success In removing
the causes of disease for the past twenty-live years, hotu
Address HU 1,1. A- CIIAStREREAIN,
In this country and Europe, w arrants him In giving hope
1*7 E a s t 10th ■ (re e l. N e w Y o r k C ity . ful words tf cheer to the most despairing sutturer. Booms Woll known, by her works, to the liberal public, Is Us
and hoard at reasonable rates to patients at a distance. author, which fact alone is a sufficient guaranty of its In
Phcebo G. Hull,
terest.
Annie lord Chamberlain, Office hours 9 to 4.
Magnetic Physician,
T b o ie h e a r t * w h o h a l t In (h e f u r r o w o f life ,
.Branch office, 100 Warren
N. B .—A lady always In attendance to wait upon female
Office, 127 East Hlih st,,
hopeless of tho task before them, will do well to read this
, avonuojuear Union Park)
patients.
______ ___
2<l\v*-Sept. 12.
(Near Union sq.) Now York.
volume.
Chicago, ill.
.T I io m w h o d o u b t t h e «-fIlenoy o f c lia r ll.r , should
F or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RIOl’l, at
N o.J)
o .. Moidgomcry
..... Place, corner of Province street (lower
peruse Its pages, that they may obtain glimpses of hoavon
door), Boston, Mass.
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; while yet upon earth, wlilch they have heretofore failed
•Ian.
also Trance Medium. Removes nil Cancers ami Tu to comprehend.
T b o ie w h o , r e g a n l l e u o f t h e d e m a n d * o f r e 
mors hwiclcanslng the hloml. Examines at any distance.
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters tho same, Also midwife. 57 f o r m , lmvo failed to took upon the living Issues of tho
hour, should examine It, that they may see how far the
Trem ont street, Boston, Room 19.
2\v*—l)cc. 20.
bright daylight of bettered cohilulons for humanity Is
-ONbreaking along tho plain of time.

SO U L

S P E N OE 'S "

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCIIOMET-

A L o c a l Ite n ic d y Tor F e m a le D isc u se s.

S P IR IT

Ucfo gforh ^bbertrsements.

|Lto J l t o h s ,

PRICE R E D U C E D .

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

AND

L IG H T .

H ffo

H llJ . & ClIAMBKIii-AIX'S

M W W M t
GREAT N E R V IN E , REG U LATO R,

OF

This Is a work on Love, .Woman, Courtship, Mar
riage; the Laws of Happiness, the Family, Vumpyrlsin,
Love-Starvation, Alfuctional Health, the Grand .Secret,
Magnetic Leechlngs, Good and Kvll Kirectsof Varied Magnotlsins, thelnferiiaUsnisof Modern (so-called) ^Philoso
phies.” Price $2.(X) postage 21 cents,

THE NEW MOLA.—Tlie Secret of Metliumsliip.

A Hand-Book of White Magic, Magnetism and Clair
voyance. Thu new doctrine of Mixed Identities. Rules
for obtaining the phenomena, and the celebrated rules of
Asglll, a Physician’s Legacy, and tin Ansalietlc. Mys
tery. Price 60 cents, postage freet
____
__

A STIRRING BOOK—-JUST ISSUEl T
^

<

0

$

^
OR,

S p ir its

in

P

j m s o ii

.

HY J. O. IiAHKETT ANI) J. M. l ’KEHLKS.
The mottnnf thlscritlcal work IndlcalesItHgeiieraldrift—
TRY THE SPIRITS!
11demonstrates-the moral rat ins of life. Urn .parallels of
ancient and modem obsession*, and tlie uses and abuses of
medlumshlp. I leavers a vast .extent of religiousaud sci
entific history. It Is merciless to cvl), charitable to the
good, forgiving In Its spirit to tin* fallen. It points out tho
way of release from obsessing luiliicumq and’ pleads for a higher.order of Inspiration nnd culture. It invites the
thoughtful tnlnd to the eternal registry of life’s events, to
the lieantiful and solemn delations of tin* earthly and heav
enly worlds, aud'to the means of attaining theeVer-lotigedfor rest of soul with the wisenml lmly of angel ministry.
liound In
232pages, £1,25; )Misinge7cents.
For wile wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
A IMCIJ, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnooslreel (Io\ver floor), Boston. Mass,
x

5 0 ,0 0 0i F R E E - T H I N K E R S
• w

A K T T E D

■' To sub.serlbe’for the second volume of

— • T H F.

THE GHOSTLY LAND P 1 - TOTT^‘H E D F
I n d ic a t io n . —To all liberal minds In the Christian
MONTH!.Y 'ILLUSTRATED LIBERAL'' PAPER
UM’8 8F.CRF.T;” being tho Mystery of the Human
who are disposed to welcome new light upon the
.fo r tho Young, designed to teach them “ Religion
HOULD now bo used by weak-norved and poor-blooded churches
Soul; its Dwelling, Nature, ami Power of Materializa
spirituality
of
the
Bible,
even
though
It
may
proceed
from
without Superstition.” Its writers are amongst tlie ablest
people every where, as the best restorative of nerve-cells an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
tion. Also, The Comtiig Woman nnd the now Divorce
In tho Liberal ranks, and, as It occupies an exclusive field—
ami blood-globules ever discovered.
Law.
’
though they may roject, the claim herein made for
Mild and soothing lu Its nature, the feeblest child can oven
T his Monograph Is supplementary to the “ New Mola” the education of the young lu llm principles of five thought—
tho unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism and
It appeals to every Spiritualist, liberal aml non-church
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutrltlvo power, the with
‘‘
H
ulls;”
The
History
and
Philosophy
of
Love.
The
thoso of early Christianity, this work is respectfully Theory of Immortality, and Solution of the Darwin Prob member for support.
forms of disease ylold to ItB power.
,
T h e P h r e n o l o g i c a l J o u r n a l, worst
/! ■
The publisher, determined to ofier every possible Induce
Bend for It to I)R. II. IL STORED, No. 9 Montgomery dedicated.
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nmntioncd In Genesis, nnd who, writing thirty
years, at least, before any of our Evangelists,
vouches only for six spiritual appearances of tlm
“ ---- ‘d e g le s .
risen Jesus, one of which, was to <df of the tierin'.,
Ami quoted odes, and jrwHs tl\«• word* long.
And these six nppenran'ecs being all to which
That, nit (ho itrotohoil fore-tlnger uf all lime,
Stwrkte (<>r<?vt*r. ’’
the lmirened church in Paul's day gave credit,
our writer is better informed than wns tlm oldest
r.M» rur.' m r.\ n..
Christian Church ; for In Paul's day that church
All thing*' would lif ilmio .mi nice.
(.’■itlM wr
do t Ilf III twice. i (•<> th f.
lmd not yet been imposed upon by tlie\itory of a
If >(iu havo a bright thought. rxp«x*<> It iu lln* simplest traitor Jmhvi, nor by tlm raising of the dead
language povsiMi-. A diamond should have a plain selling. body of JJsus. Our writer pretends to swallow
W h e r o <"*•! ••rc-t-, a Inn -«• uf prayer,
Paul’s explicit testimony along with tlm contra
T hf ilrUl alw a>- bnll'l’' a rhapfl IhiTO,
dictory legends of Hie Gospels and tlm book of
•
m
Investigation,
A m i ’ ( w HI In* fo u n d upi
Acts, lie only docs not display the “ feebleness
The lathi ha- tin* largo •t congregation.
of his intellect,” because lie is too besotted in his
; !>nnit l IttFnt,
Ifni. In ih'-tr lnii“\atltiils, >inmli| follow tin* example of devotion to popular religious cant nnd hypocrisy
Time. with h Innovate* greatly. but quietly. ami b) degree* lo have any intelligence whatever upon these
MTUH'ly t‘*be perceived.- /»■/••-.ii.
T „’
subjects to exhibit, or any discrimination to ex
i
j; ) r i.s t \ m
ercise in what im makes a show of believing.
Ill* kt'snl uif. am! I km*w *t \\a- wrung.
Mr. Owen is ho hypocrite, at least, or, if lie is,
For ho tv.h lo-iilifi kith m»r kin.
he is more skillful in concealing it than his con
Nfnl oiif ilo p.-nam f v r j !*»ng
'
,
ceited censor.
D. I*
IV r -in h a t ln\ llitlf -In r
Hi* pro—nl my haml. Now that not right.
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Hcimeplu Co., Minn.
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Antliony lliggins, J r ., lectured during November In
W ashington, I). C.; In December, In Salem, Mass.; In
March be siieabs In New Haven, Ct He would like to
mako other engagements. Address him, 13 Meadow street,
South Salem.
^
I)r. John Brown Smith lectured In E nstaiul W ostCummlngton, Worthington, ami West Chesterfield, during
Ileceinlier, and contemplates a lecturing trip In January In
the villages on tho lino ol tho railroad from Greenfield to
North Adams, thotico to Pittsfield, and thence to Springfield. Friends who desire lectures anywhere adjacent to
this route, cap mldress hint at Amherst, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson will commence his monlh’s engagement
at New Haven, Conn., on Sunday, Jan. 34. Subjects: first
Sunday; "Theological Goats and Sheep;” and “ Tho
Containing the* Pju.*clal Instruction of tho Spirits on tho
hcoryof nil kinds of Manifestation*; the Means of Com*
Clergy a Sourceof Danger to the American Jtepuhllc.
munlcatliiH with the Invisible World; tho Development of
J . William Fletcher will speak In Manchester,’ N. n „
MeillumshTp; the DltUculttes nml tho D a n ^ rs tlmt nro to
the first three Sundays In January; ami the last two Sun bo Kncouiitered In tho Practice of Spiritism. By Allan
Translated from the French. I>y Emma A. Wood,
days Hi Hudson, Mass. During tho month of February ho "ardec.
icoiul thousand. Tills work Is printed on lino tinted pa
will lecture In Putnam, Conn. All communications may per. largo ritno, 4G0pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black ami
gold, rrle o $1,50; postago free.
be addressed-to No. 9 Montgomery Place.
Susie W illis will speak In Hudson, Mass,, the first three
Sundays of January, and in Manchester the last two Sab
baths.
And tlio Power which Helped or Mado thorn perform
' W arren Chase can bo addressed during January at Col Mighty Workb, and u tter Inspired Words: together with
some personal traits nnd characteristics of Proimots, Apos
fax, Iowa. .
tles, and Jesus, or New Headings of “ Tho Miracles,»’ By
Prof. W in. Denton will speak'ln Music llall, Brockton, Allen Putnam , A. M. The character nml merits of this
Thursday evening, Jail.7th, at 7Ja o'clock; subject, “ His book need only acquaintanceship to mako It a popular fa
vorite. (Cloth, $1,125; postage 8 cents.
tory of tlie Bible.’’

At No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

I thank yoif.for the slip furnished me of Mr.
Owen’s answer to my.letter. AVith Dr. Child’s
letter of December 10th, published in last week’s
Banner, we now have all tlio evidence on which
these gentlemen acted. Taken together, it is
undoubtedly very strong, and fully justifies tlio
withdrawal of tlieir guarantee of tlie Katie King
materializations of last summer; but to tlmt
large number of persons who are fnmilinr with
Book on Mediums, or Guide for
tlie history of these "strange phenomena, it will
Mediums and Invocators.
not, I think, prove conclusive.
Some of tlie facts, at least, observed by us last
spring nml summer, still remain, as Mr. Owen
admits, apparently inexplicable on tlie theory of
fraud. Moreover the public will make a broad
distinction between fact nml suspicion, and
a still broader one between what these gen
tlemen state of their own personal knowledge
Bible Marvel Workers,
and wlmt they state on tlie information of a third
person ; especially when tlmt third person, for
Why will mi'll havo such wicked ways ?
some unexplained reason, chooses to withhold
(t did n ’Make a minute quite,
f For tlio Haulier of I.lKlit.
ills name ; nnd in nil issue of such importance
A ml \ i*I It seemed llkf day.s ami ilay ?,
T h e r t i l l i u l o l p l i i i i I t e m o f E v id e n c e .they will base tlieir decision on facts alone—facts
Tin* tnl-rhlff *s In tin* un*qn. I know,
foi* S p i r i t M u tc r in llz n tio ii.
within tlie witnesses’ own knowledge, not learned
For I ‘in i|iiltf sin** l saw hi*r wink
Whon l requested him to go.
from other persons who, for nuglit tlmt is known,
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Startling Facts in Modern Spir
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usually called) Is beset \vith dllTiciiltip.s._'It1 s to ironYTtlirecttyld“the spifffousnessT'of the Katie cheap' edition of standard works of fiction, and we ac honor
of placing on record some startling and significant
knowledge the receipt of tho following specimens of tlie phenomena
I wonder If he ’ 11conn* again 1
occurring in Modern Spiritualism, which, to
jiCLConecded tlfiif the considerations set fortli in King materializations, and they nre startling same
from this enterprising house: IvANlloK, by Sir Wal my mind, herald the dawn of a new and Important era to
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Cliiislianilv. ami who yet finds no difficulty in to find, in the various explanations suggested, a tempted, on tlmt occasion, to palin off this stran Mass., by Goo. Woods* Co., and' Is devoted^* the circu Home, Femme Heroic and Mis
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